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VOLUME 15.

British Loss Nearly Six
dred Men.

under date of Dee. I announce
the arreat In Caracas, Venetuela. of M
prominent Veneauelean on the charge,
of plotting a aew revolution.

Outan.

!

Boers Defeat Army of
Gen. Clements.

Araaed Ooarda.
San Franclaco, Dee. IS. Th fM.ni a
F company fearing rtolanee would b
done to operator at station between
thla city and Nedlea, have placed
armed men at each station to protect
employee and property.

fenalaa Hill.
Washington,
Dec. 16 The
house
passed the penalon appropriation bill.
It carrle $144,145,130.

Hun-

Chinese Residents of Hawaii Are

Waarilnglon. Dec. IS. The bou
by a rote
committee on cenau
of
to I exprcraed a prefereno for
leaving representation of the houa of
representative at ii', aa at present.
y

Not American Citizens.
OF

PORTER.

REPORT.

MARKET

TERRIFICSTORFil

fill the vacancy. Other buain
of Into th snmbr and not to pub! terest
lic, tlon. waa also translated. Mr
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Cruni-pack-

book-binder- y

lrln.

Presents for Christmas.

y,
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Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry

Sella Silver Tea Sots. Quadruple Plated Tea

SU.

Toilet Sets.
Clocks.

FIRST-CLAS-

We have an elegant line of
DIAMONDS
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Ear King', Scaif Pins,
Either In Soltalres,
CliiMera or Combination with rearlii,

ww

Prepare for the Holidays.

Opal, Sapphire,

Before the ChrUt-in- a
nih begin"., we
will luuke a Hpeclal

Jerry Sets.

Discount alu on theae
line ifooiln. Select
what you want f ir
CliriHtniat now and by
paying a small deposit
have them laid tiwuy
and nave from 20 to HO
per cent.

All Klndi of Bar Glassware aud FurnUhlngK.
( Write for Prices.
13.

Ji6 Railroad Avenue
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HAVB YOU SEEN THE

(Pretty Christmas Goods!
WE
ARE SHOWING?

Handsomest lino ot Sterling allrr NorelMea yon over gtw.
Mtzlran Carved Leather Goods-larg- est
assortment la tho city.
Ladle' Neckwear a new lot Jait arrived. Th very prettiest things la tho market
Ladle Fino Handkerchiefs Soni art real Battonherg, other real Hand Embroidered, and tho prsttlest Hat of
eheap Handkerchlrf
from lOe to iZe each ever brought to Albuquerque.
Selert Toir Chrin mas Presents now and have them laid tald for you before they ore all eld.
An elegant 811k or Wool Pre Pa! tern, or a Silk Watot Pattern make present any lady will appreciate.
A handsome Parlor Lamp w hare about one doien of th very oholeeat at
rery low price and hundred of
article we hare no space to mention.

Lincoln. Neb., Pea. IS W. J. Bryan
y
$
will establish, a weekly
said
newspaper.
"I expect to lecture occasionally, especially In college town wh.r I can
peak to student," be said, "but my
principal work wHl b don with pen,
or perhap I should aay, with pencil
"The paper will be called the 'Commoner,' and will defend rh principle
Kansas City platcet forth In th
form. I shall be publisher and editor,
and Lincoln will b th place? of

Nor hav we forgotten th Men and Boyi In oar Feast of Bargain for Christmas.
Klejant Smoking Jacket for gentlemen.
Th very prettiest Necktie la the elty.
Fine Suspender. Fin Half-HuA Suit of Clothe or an Overcoat ar very acceptable for Christmas Presents.
fine,

The beet assortment of Glove for Men and Boy yon can And. Everythlag from a good, warm Tarn Glove to ft
d
Castor Buck Glove, at price that will tempt you to buy.
silk-line-
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TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD fWKNCH.
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A Brownie camera

at

Jusa.th
Xmaa present that your hoy or girl
would

Ilk.

$1

Is

Brockmeler ha

Malt your appointments and meet
your friends t th Zelger Cafe. Every
facility and convenleno for tranvaotlng
business can be found there.
MOXKV TO LOAN.
On
good

oecreaa.
u;
$.S2S.37S;

lncrei;

ourpiu

24.2tO.

rr t

'

BOOKSALE

diamond, watohea, ec., or any
securtty also on household roods

stored with me; atrtcly oonHiWntial.
Highest cash price paid for household
T. A. WHITTBN,
foods.
U4 Gold

Headquarters
FOR

tbent.

Limited Cash Offer
to December 15:

a

Klslnwort's la th piao to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of slot
maata.
If you want to discus the new of
the day, and meet your friend, do so
at the "Yellowstone" place of Mcllnl
E&kln' this evening, where a fin hot
free lunch will be served.
None exeell and few can equal the
lunches serv4 at the Whit Elephant.
On Saturday nlrhts quality and quanti
ty ar Increased. Try It
Oood until Dec. ISth. All fl.SO book
Co,
for $116. O. A. Watson

Eben Holder, $1.50 for $1.35.
Reign ct Law, $1.50 for $1.35.
Cornell Series, 75c for 35c.
Hentx Books, $1.00 for 65c,
And other proportionately.

Holiday Goods !

y

t
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Gloves, Handkercliiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Eose, Silk Suspenders,

j

Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Kobes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other hand some articles suitable for Xmas.
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S.E. NEWCOMER
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McCAIX BAZA AA

PATTERNS.
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FURNITURF, CARPETS and PICTURES
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Groat Bargain
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All Patterns 10 ana
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Sau
RetKfrtsL

u.a kj uta, una. tj uv ITrw mtacioo.
You Want Our Goods! We Want Your Money!

It will b to mutual arivan'agff to make the axo'tange. You will get biff value for vour monsr thl n.vt
wsek, aa w Intend selllnj all our Juckt'tH.HulU.KIannel Waists and Fun at a SO per cent reduetlonJn order to make
room for our large Holiday Stock. He low wa Illustrate a few of the novelties. Our window also ibow th novaltle.

THE CHOICEST OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Mens Furoishins Goods Sale.

thus wblch combine at Hit
with ornanieut ami frace. Our
liiilltluy f urultur stantU out prominently o both respect, An easy
cbalr tor the father, a coiufortable
rocker for th mother, and a diminutive rocksr for "babv" ar
her
lot els beside.

McGAFFEY & CO.,
A buquenjue, New Mexico.

NEW MBXICO

1

Hi.

FOX,

I.R4DIN0
JliwXLUV
MOlStJ

Our luereoHlng Dry Good Buelnee demands
More Hoiiiii, and in ordur to acoommodate' same
we have determined to eloee oat our Men's
at Actual Coet and Lcea. Bee our Window Dinplay and Dote these prleee:
Men's heavy cotton ribbed, fleece lined Cn- -. derwear, rKuiur fl.uu quality, In thla

sale, per suit, only

B. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW I'HONE 194.

Meu's heavy wool fleered Underwear,

.76

regular

value f 1.20 per suit, in this sale only....
.85
Men's all wool ribbed Underwear, regular
1.60
vaiue f z.uu per huh, aaie price
Men's Hanllary rey wool I'nderwear, regu
lar value liM) per suit lor single breaol- ed. sale ttrloe
too
Itauble breaxtod shirt and double aeuteddraw.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINNS.

ere, regular
price

Holiday Shoes a Slippers

Mc ii'ii

value

i'iM

Woolen

per suit, sale

IbO
Half-Hon-

e.

Reduced fully one-hato close them out. Ws
will quote one aud you ran Judge how the balance
What more useful present can be
Jackets, I!oi Coats and have boen roduced.
A Qne Australian wool
Tailor-Ma- de
finest quali
Automobile",
given than a pair of Slippers, a
ty made, uimuie Hole, ueei aud toe, regular
Cue value, sals price
S for 11.00
ta'all colore, aud alum 32 to 40,
handsome pair of Shoes or a pair of
Blatk, Ktl, UiiiB, Utvj, Tan,
lejrgins?
Like Cut IHiutraUd.
Caul or. and Modex. Also have
i
Box CouU fur Misaee and Chil
Made of Ilumeepuns, Carnal
dren, aud a large Hue of la Ueu's, BoyV and Children's, lu cotton, Sottou and Hair, Venitloua, Cheviot, and
Style, Fit and Wear are combined
wool, and all wuoL
fants' and Children' Jackets
Pebble Cloth, made libs Illusin our Footwear, and our prices
aud Caoes. And rmuiulxr,auy Ueu's all w.xil Swea'ers reduced from I2.(0to.tl.l0
tration. Kton Jacket, Blouss
garmeut lu the house will be thllilreu s all wim)I weuters reduced from
make them doubly attractive,
75 Jasket, aud JaekeU without
llJiO to
old at a iO per cunt redurtlon
Meu's
Sweutors, redused from ttoo
this week.
Lappels. Skirts mail In th
Uan l ureen
to
relt Uood in
60
new mode, and do two silks,
CotUm
ouly
few
Sweater,
a
baud,
ou
.13
ouly...
stock. Positively the best made fc Table Linen Iteiunants.
in all colors and si sea. 8m
?m
Call acd examine.
During oui li,' in i'ii huIo
window dUplay, and It ws bar
Men's Outing-- FIhiiiipI
rii llt.t week we lime ai'riimuKtwl
you like, remember ws
the
quite a fiw isiiuiHiitH of Table All our tv.c quality relucd to close to
I .V) takesuit
SO
per
J"; Linens, which v. Ill bo clotted All our fl.m quullty reduced to close to
cent off ths prioe
73
Ail our l.uO quullty reduced to clue to
out at big re luctioiiM.
1.10 this week.
lf

Sue window Display of

And

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS

A.
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Alt, ORHBM

Per,

Itublcfl, and In Ivoso

HtoueM.

Tom &
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Teres A eta aa Kae.rt.
Washington. Deo. IS. Robert Wlloox,
Punch and Judy and Fir Kmg to- delegate from Hawaii, wa sworn la tonight at Jo. Badaracco' Summer gar- day. iH waa oorld to the bar of th
delvgat from N.w
den, followed by a grand ball. Every- house by Mr.
Mexico. After lb oath waa admlnls-- r
body Invited.
tered, many member cam forward to
congratulat Wilcox.
Wanted A bright agent or canvasser to show the new holiday book.
Consideration of th war revaou re"Glimpses of the Grand Canyon of the duction bill wss then rasuinad.
Colorado." The finest Christmas book
published. Apply to Cltlsen offloe.
$Jvead l the Vlllsg.
St. Louis, De. It. Fly unidentified
Try a Whit Elephant lunch
men, garbed as tramps,
wno asked
belter In th calaboos
at midnight,
A robat of I per cent on al" tax.
overpowered th
vlllng
marshal of
tep up to th Brighton, Illinois, And locked him In a
paid by January 1. 101.
collector' office at the court houa or cell, then broke Into a bank and two
at F. H. Kent's ofllc next week and stores. They attempted to get Into th
pay your taxes, a every good oiUsen vault of Blodgett Bro. bank. In which
should, and secure thl rebate.
ther wa a targe amount of money,
We pay ten per cent more for second but were unsuccessful, although th
hand stove than ta offend by any otii-e- r strong bos was partially wrecked by
exploalon of dynamics. Robdealer. The Whit Itoui Furniture several
factory, 414 South Second bers escaped oa a handcar. Than th
and Maltr
marshal was liberated, and he started
street,
after th robbers with blood hound.
Th White Blephant bar oan supply
th thirsty with all favorite beverage,
Weekly Hash tatean.ot.
and th lunch counter will surprise yon
New Tork. Dec. IS. Loans, $T1.7,-00prepared.
thing
good
with th
deoreasa, llt.M7,S00; deposits, $M2..
AS,100; decrease. lt t7t.00; circulation,
For the Boys.
Legal
$30,734,000;
Increase, $11,100.
W hav Just added om nav.ltls tenders, $SI.II.100;
Inoreaa. $1,17.10.
In boys' clothing and furnishing gods,
Specie. fie7,SS.S0; decrease, tS,14,100.
aap of nobby bos csata, re-erIn th
res rvs. $J1,M.4U0; decreaM, $.1- ,cap and three rdec iilta. Slmn Total
tKv.MO. Beservo requlrementa, $!10,S77,.J
Stern, th Hallraad av.nu ltblr.
.
w,uu.

In Itinera, Html,
Itrooi'licH, Sunburnt",

ItuProad Avfttn"

a apj j 4t AlAA

Ai

lu

SALE.

S

You will find our price correct.

Th Diamond

church.
Service at the Presbyterian
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C
Beat tie, pa. tor, at 11 a. m. and 7:$0 P
m.; Hunday school at I 44 a. m.: T. P.
8. C. B. at iS p. m. All cordially In.
vlted.
and
The buslneas men, wholesaler
producer, who met th other day for
1
purpoa
organising
a boar of
of
th
trade, ar on the right track, anj If
they mako the Industrial feature of
of their
the city the paarmount
organisation, they will do inuoh good
frr Albuquerque, and heeom a factor
commercially, among th capitalist,
and Improvement agencies of tht coun.
try.

.DIAMOND.

l'mlrellua. Canes.

A at

J

r

Manicure Seta.
Rrnnips.

Io (act, everything that can be found In any
JEWELRY ST0KK.

AA

art:
tad Btaah rW
Zyu
thh crniuN

Newspaper.

SPECIAL

Rogers' Kuivei and Folks.

PAPER

Establish a Weekly

San Francisco Is Badly
Torn and Twisted

lc.

a

'S

Murch I now officiating aa the librarian of th new city llbiary association.
Whitney Co. hav placed om. at
tractive sign In th snap of bloyel
stand around town. They ar of Iron Will
neatly painted and decorated, and ar
much appreciated hf th public.
Capt. X. B. Fall, of Laa Crucea, cam
In from the north last night and continued south an hour later. He waa
bark at Toledo, Ohio, and at Denver Delegate Perea Escorts DeleHeaviest Storm in the History on
some Important legal matter.
Hon. Henry A, Coffeea and wife, of
gate From Hawaii.
of California.
ftherldan, Wyoming, passed through
the city last mght on Chair way to
southern California. Afr. Ooffeen la a
n
Five Tramps Create Excitement In a
politician of Wyoming.
Next W. C. T. U. Convention to Be
Dr. Wm. Johnson and wtf. registerQuiet Illinois Town,
Held at Fort Worth.
ing from Orant City, Mo., ar at the
European. They cam In from El Faao
this morning, after vl.Hlng California
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
and will continue bomefcound
ENGHSH PARLIAMENT DISMISSED.

Moaey Market.
IS. The heaviest
San Franclaco.
New Tork. Dec. IS. (Money on call
cln atorm In the hi." lory of
nominally. Prim
mercantile paper, wind and raged
the state
for an hour yesterday
per cent. Silver, (4c.
afternoon. Mr. John King aaa killed
near dallnas. Til. 'graph and telephone
Wheal Market
com panics suffered severely and service
Chicago, Dec. 15. Wheat December, was completely
auspvnded. Ths great- TOHc;
May. 7He. Corn December, at damage
done to wlr.a waa be4wen
May.
DeoemlxT,
Ve;
Ke. at
thl. city and Venlcla, where the wind
ZlVtc; May, KSc.
Pork December, from Han Fram-navbay had full sweep.
May, line'
Lard December, The storm extended over the central
Decern,
I7.1&07.17H; May, IS.tTH. Rib
ad northern portion of the atat. The
May.
SJ.
ber,
principal damage was caused by the
wind which blew down trees, f. niea and
Kaasaarity Market.
frail buildings. Heavy thunder
Kama City. Dec. 16. Cattle Re- lightning accompanied the storm. and
In
ceipts, 200; unchanged.
Chi Is; man this olty the wind blew at a terrible ve
steers, SS.0001.60; medium natives, 14 SO locity, and rain descended In
6.00; atockers and feederu, $J0M16,
High fence and bill board were blow
butcher cow and h.lfer, 13 0004(0; down, lamp ports were twisted, signs
cannena, I2.60CJ.OO; fed westerns, 13.75 thrown to the sidewalk and plate glaa
0 20; Texan.
$3 5C
3.16fl4 40;
war
window broken. Tre.
blown
(00.
acroa the car tracks and roofs and
front of frail buildings were carried
Chicago Stork Market.
away. An old house on Bartlett street
Receipt. was torn down, and Mrs. Kate Ramsey,
Chicago, Dec.
200. nominally steady. Good to prime 70 year
old. aerloualy Injured. At
steers, (j. 30(8 6 20; poor to nu dlum, 2 ;i Berkeley, EM. Matthews' Episcopal mis
6.26; mockers and feelers, $160(3 4 40; sion church In Lorln was snllrvly de
conn, li.WKM.OO; heifers, t:.WQi:i; molished. St. Mathews' church, on
cannera, 11.7502.40; bull. t2.S04f4.S0; Grove street, near Ru.ecll, waa wrack.
calves, $3.Sotr5 SO; Texa fed at. "S, $1 00 d beyond repair.
64.75; Texas gram ateiTa, $3.2&$4.CO;
Texas bulls, $2 503120.
W. ('. T. U.l'oavenil.n.
bheep Receipts, 2 000. Oood to choirs
Chicago, Dec. 15 The next conven- mtxej,
wethers.t4.10tf4.7C;
fair to choice
tlon of the national W. C. T. U. wll
$:t.04.10; western sheep, $4.00fr4.S.r; be held at Fort Worth. If suitable railWORST DISASTER OF WAR
.
$2.6tM33.65; native lambs. road accommodation
Texas
can be ortalncd
London, Dec. 15 Oen. Kitchener'
$4,250(00; western lambs, (S.OOQICO;
Thl waa decided last night by th na.
supplementary dispatch referring to Christmas lambev $(.25.
tlonal
oHloer.
the disaster at Magalteaberg dumon-atrat- e
that the catastrophe la among
Parliament lllamlaaad.
ll.Mka For Library.
the worat of the war. The matter wi
London, Dec. IS. Parliament was
Thoew wtahlng to donate bocks to th
brought In tho houao of common to- new city library are requested to leave dlMmlaned until the mldJIe of FNbrunry.
day, but the aecretary for war had no them at new library building and re- War fund were finally voted after
Information to add except that the ceive receipt from Mr. Murch, libra- ruranc waa given that the government
and rian. A list of those donating books would
wounded numbered six officer
with Kitchener In
forty-fiv- e
men.
city papers the endeavor to end the war.
will be published In th
Nvwupaper
ee
in one a week.
the recurrence of Boer activity every
Mr. IIBNRY RF.tEAHril.
where, the eobjeot being to strength
Maanulo.
Kruger' hand.
On HabeaaCorpua Prneeefllnga th. Mother
There will be a special communicaOntof Jail The Hoabaad la Raid.
A.
Temple lodge, No. (, A. F.
of
tion
Not Aut.rlean Cttlaena.
M., at Maaonlo hall thbvo4ng at 7:30
habea corpus proceeding Insti
The
treaaury
Waahlrurton, Dec. 16. Th
sharp. Work In M. M. degree tuted by Attorney T. N. Wllkerson for
department ha rulfd that Chines who o'clock
By
cotdlally
Invited.
Visiting
brethren
the release of Mrs. Ira Henry, confined
were naturalised citizen of the repub- order of W. M. C. W. tMedler,
In the oounty jail on a charge of
lic of Hawaii did not become American
was heard by Judg
cltlsena by virtue of th provl lone of
thl morning, and reaulted In
th territorial act.
the release of Mr. Henry. Testimony
Te Railroad Conalaetora.
was given by the wltnes for the
Ws are making In our
Porter
leather cover, with pockets, for prosecution, and by "Mrs. Henry, and
Putnam, Conn., Dec. IS. John Adoi-ao- n stiff,
passenger and freight
book. Just after hearing It th juclgo decided that
Porter, formerly private secretary th thing to keep th train
book la snap. It waa Insufficient and that ah could
of Preehlent McKlnUy, ha been un- Name and address stamped oa aid In not b. held for trial. She waa ordered
conscious for several hour, and I tald gold. Bent to any address postpaid, on released. It Is not known If th lady
to be alnking rapidly.
receipt of $1.60.
In ordering atat. will remain here or return to hsr people In Topeka,
I
Kanaaa. The huscover
for passenmounted
whether
Addl-on
Pomfret. Conn., Dec. IB. John
band, however, remain In Jail.
ger
freight
Bindery.
or
book.
Addrea
Porter, former private secretary to Albuquerque, N. XI.
President McKlnley, died at S o'clock.
LOCAL PAItaGHArH.
Wanted (Everybody to know that th
Bill Paaaed.
Saturday night hot free lunch at the
Ben Williams, deputy sheriff of Dona
Washington, Dec. IS. The war reduc White Elephant la the beat in town.
Ana county, la In the city, and It Is
tlon bill ha paanvd the house.
likely he will make Abuquerqu hi
L'pholeterlng, mattrve made and home after Jan. 1, 1M1.
House
Whit
repaired
at The
furniture
Revolutionist Arreated,
8. E. Newcomer, the stationer, has
Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. IS. Advices Furniture and Mattress factory, 414 donated a full set of volumes of the
street.
Second
received here from Demarara, Brltlai South
encyclopedia 'Rrlttannlra, latest edition, to the new city library.
Mrs. Jacb Flaming, wife of the 8ouh
Flrwt street grocery merchant, has pre.
sen ted the new city llbiary with a complete set of Gulwvr's works.
Beginning
the new city li
Select.
brary will be open from 10 to 12 a. m..
Now Is Your Time
t to 6:30 and 7 to ( p. m. Sunday and
legal holidays, I to S. 30 and 7 to 8 p. m.
It la understood that a masquerade
Our line of
festival In connection with the regular
literary program, will be given at the
A. M. B. church next Thursday night.
The old library, known a the Albu
querque Public Library association.
la unsurpassed.
held a meeting thla morning and ac
cepted the resignation of Mm. Murch
We also liar Imported Japanese Art Ware, Vtsvt, Ac.
as librarian, and elected Mrs. Steel to
HttwktV (fluent) Hand Cut OIhms.

London. Dre. It. Lord Ktultener baa
wlrrd tho war office
follow: "Pretoria ,Dvc. 14
broufht in hi
fore opposed to Commando Nrx, unopposed. Casualties wer, I regret to aay,
heavy killed fiv officers, Bin other
rank. Missing-- . lghtwn officers, S.'.t of
other ranks. Th.s latter wire four
companies of the Northumberland fusl.
Hera wtatlonrd on the airl and some
yvomanry and other detail sent up to
upport them., Uniad wood's brls-adlook no part In the entagrment.
eunVred severely. Knos drove
Dvwet north to the Tliabaiwhu-Lady-bran- d
line, which waa held by our
troops.
Draft's force, about 1.000
anrong, made aeveral attempt to fet
through during the day, assisted by
fore
of Boera operating from the
north. Theae attacks were driven,
though nome of the Borne from the
south were able to a"t through the
line."
Wiring later. Lord Kitchener, report that while paasng the line In
the neighborhood of Thaabanrtiu Dewt'a
fort-- e
lost considerably. The flout h
Afrloan light hore and Thrnycrof t'
mounted Infantry ciptured a
taken at IVwetadorv. a pompon,
several wagon
anvnunlton,
with
twenty-tw- o
prisoner and aome hortn
muWu.
portion
A
and
of the enemy
tia not been able to pas north.
Cl-n-

Book Bindlnz

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 15. 1900.

SEVEREBATTLE

SICKNESS

01 .

Ladles'

half-hos-

.JSP
Xi'

A

i-J-

r

ran

Suits.

8WETE1S.

hulf-WD-

1

(lowni.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

riiriirairirr.J
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.
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MA I SUN

a

a

m

a

U. A.
Full
Line of
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Merrlpo, by war of
RoAalle, near 'Whit

Clnton to fanta
Oak.

ralrbury hi at the northern obtuw
angle of a big diamond formed by the
Hock laland system. This rut-owill
Taos. Hoohks
Editor ba built diagonally
to tho
W. T. MoCkkiuht, Mgr. sod City Ed
crossing the southwest side of
ths diamond at Clay tvnter, and will
fUBUSrllO OAIIT AND WtlKlt,
continue southward
Herlngtnn.
to
here Is now the Junction or the Liberal extension with the Tort Wjrth line.
ThU m an the building cf about
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams mlls of new track, and will result 1n
Largest City and County CirouTfloo a direct aavlng of over to mile man
from Omaha, not only to the siuthtrt
i Ths Largest Nsw Msxloo Circulation
to Los Angele or Mexico, but ako
imrgm noru Arunna Clroulauoo And
lo IH. Worth and the who) Oklahoma
n
try.
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Tear. It contain simple and valuable
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Itlsnd will oiianli a board of trad
and rush ntrtriM', that sill b.nsm
h Cochltl mining district.
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publlhd

(o Hosteller's Almaby th
Ilostetter Co.,

Plttaburg, Pa. It will prove aluable
any household. Sixty employe are
kept at work on this valuable book.
Th Wsue for 101 will be over eight
millions, printed, In th English,
There will ba a largw attendance
Freneh, Wlh. Norwegian, Bwed.
from tbla city At tha territorial Kdooa- - lah, ItoUand, Bahamian and Ppaniih
languAgieA It contains proof of rhe
ttonAl association meeting At slsniA 1
macy of HUttar' IMorruu-Itinera,
Dec. n, it and n.
pub.
remedy prepared by t
the
Tha raw army for tha Philippine
Itcbars, aad ie worthy of caieful preseralready coming Into
Hundreds of vation. Th almanac may La olUlnid
recruits ara Arriving At the Presidio Tre f ceet, at any drug-l- t ar general
camp, Baa Francisco.
dealer In th oountry.

public library At Trenton, New
Jersey la Aba In trouble ni win be fu
ml fated by rh tal board of health.
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The pexoe nefotiatlon far Coin ar
good at settled, And the power After ao long a delay Are now In a hurry
to grt the matier over And don with.

a

In hi Annual report Pua:matr Q'n.
Emory ttmlth aaya th,
eral Chart
coat of a complete national frea rural
mall dellrvrjr ha been estimated el
113.700,000 per rear.
Hoke Hmllh of Atlani
ha given
(raveling librarla to fourtwn eountlei
In Oeor;. The book ar Intended for
.he school rhlldrrn and ara to make the
circuit of the schools.
There la praot lo y no hop of avcur-to- e
special appropriations for the construction of stor- - rewrvoln In arid
region. Imperially I thU true In respect to the present session of congrt.
Telefraph
Colorado Bprln- asyw: "It begin to look a If tha telegraph operator wer beaten In tbeir
c rrt rover jr with the Santa Fe railway.
Out that doe not mean that their
cause la not Just."
The

Sulphuric Add la made In England
from Iron pyrlte obtained In Spain,
which contain aoma anenle. English
brewer ua the sulphuric add to make

rap sugar

And

ao

tha

Arsenic

found rta way Into Bngllan beer.

ha

Chrlstk.iaa shoppers ought to Com to
soma decision. To look and gait And
spy around for three weeka, and thsn
rush for purchase at one, u a pos- ttlv and unnecessary cruelty for the
tor clerks, which ha been witnessed
too often in this community in the past,
11

CKMTl'atr CKLKB RATION.
The Arrival of th twentieth century
Is te be celebrated in various Ingen
ious or Appropriate ways In nearly aJl
par's of the Chrlattaa world. In Peru
the Lima postotflce ha put In clrcu
latlon to celebrate the new century
three arts of poeiage stamps, with portraits of ffenor Romans, Admiral Orau
and Colonel lUolognesl. The dawn ol
Che new century will be ourvrd In
New Tork city with unique ceremon
le. In this city there will be the usual
chorus of steam whistle and mocking
birds at midnight, disturbing the peo
pie's sleep and rent, as a consequence
of which on their flnrt day of ths new
century they will feci as cross and rid
sjetv as WaII street bear.
LAW Sl'STAINKU.

Jtlnneittota years Ago made t law
railway
companies
providing that
should pay a tea of I per cent on their
earnings
In lieu of taxes on their
gross)
property, la KM the legislature tin
dvrtook to repeal this contract and to
separate the lands granted to the rail
way companies from their other prop
erty. proposing to tax the lend wfcll
retaining
tax on gross earning. The
supreme court of the United BtAtee ha
now pronounced tbc latter law void, be
cause repugnant to the federal oonstl
tutlon, In that It undertook te Invalidate a contract Another rebuke to a
state for Indulging In sharp practice.
toward corporallutu created by It and
entitled to its protection.
A.J-J- -1

OF FOREST.
The United Btale geologlOAl survey
which 4a Investigating the forests of
th oountry, finds that 17 per cent ol
the land la wooded. In th various
state the percentages vary from 1 In
South Dakota to 1 In
to II In
Illinois, to tl In California, to 40 to Ml
along th Atlantic border and to 71 In
'Washington. The vast Amount of ttnv
bet In th United State mad people
careless about taking mvafurra for Its
agreed
preservation, and It I
that If thlnga had been allowed to go
on tn their natural course a timber fa
mine would have resulted In two or
three generations.
Pur several yearn
paat Uu government ha been laboring
to AVrt such an outcome, and f urthoi
steps In this direction ara now agitated
A great scarrlty of tlmtwr would be
almost a unfortunate In ita efftcU on
the water supply as on th Industrie
which use lumber. Humboldt's
tn
Ing la still true: "In falling tr s grow,
lng on the aide and summits of mun
tuns, men under All climate prepare
for subsequent generations two calami
ties at once a lack of firewood and a
lack of water.
PREftKMVATION

Kan,

gem-rall-

bock imlahu'sci't orr,

When the Rock Island begin building Its big cut-oto the southwest
from Liberal. Kas., to Kt Paso, Tex.,
this month K means that within a very
few months tho Jto.k Island will begin
laying steel rails from Falrbujy, Neb.,
to Ilertngton, Kas. It la part of ths
same general plan tu get tha shortest
line yet built from all parts of the nook
laaand system to Loe Angeles and te All
(Art of Mexico.
laevdmg
off to th
southwest
through Kaneae, almost touching th
Oklahoma border at tha terminus of
iLlbereJ. the Rock Island now ha a
line. All survey have been sompteted,
articles of incorporation hev been Hied, and formal
Oiad
announcement
that work Is to begin at once on an extension thai will carry txiU road fTO
juthwest. through
mlUs further ts th
n
the Panhandle of Oklahoma,
Texai and northwestern New
ff

Smyrna and Axminlater nigs; bi
Mpmeot Just rwcetvsd; new goods;
mud styles; standard quality.
Albeit
rabar. Orjt building.

from Cerri'lo ReglMer.
H. L. North And ton, Fred, came In
from their new mine near Ban Antonio
last week. Mr. North ts very sanguine
over his prospects there.
J. Rensvldas. who waa severely In
Jured by the kick of a mule At MAdrtd
laet week, was taken to La Vegas for
medlial treatment.
Alias Campbell, of the Postal Tele.
graph company, left Tuesday morn In
tor Mnta Fe. whre eh Aill relieve
Munaarer Woods, who will visit In th
r.nt for the next thirty days
Hilly Axon, an old time miner of Ma
dild. was shaking hands with friend
in orrlllo this week. II has Just re
turned from a sojourn of six montlif
In Colorado.
C. W. Dudrow, on of th Incorpora
tors of the proposed 8. F. A. at P. rail
way, Is an old neldent of New Mexleo
and Is the owner of ths lumber yard
here, of which Judge A. L, Kendall
manager.
Nate R Rose, an attorney formerly
of Mt. Ayr. Iowa, ha decided to open
law office In this city. He Is an old
acquaintance of o. W. Klnsell.
J. II. Van Horn, from the new mln
Ing camp of Alto, In the Bandla moun
lain, was In Cerrtllo Monday en rout
to ivnvcr. He I very sangulns aa to
th prospects of the new town, and
siy that the preliminary work will be
commt need at once.
n
John W. Bell,
in this
sntlon, is now In Cumba, Texas. He
ent Mrs. tl. Green, of the Palace hotel,
a mall TVxat sweet potato weighing
eight pounds. It arrived la god shape
Inst Friday and was on exhibition a
the hotel several days. Mr. Cell says
he h.i had about enough of Ttxas And
will soon return to Cerrlllos.
(1. W. Ford, of Thornton, was In Cer.
rtllos thU week, and gave Abe Held th
contract for shoeing eight hi ad of
horse and overhauling his freight
on. Mr. Ford has Just finished haul
ng 357,000 pounds of freight for th
llalrd Mining com puny, at Golden, and
is figuring on another large contract of
'relenting f jr a company near Albe
well-know-
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Will hsndls ths Finest tins of Uqtiora and
Cigar. All Pstmn and friends Cordially lavtted to Visit th Iceberg.
IOS.1

O. W. Strong & 5ons,
te Undertakers
& Embalmers.

8oWk gocoBd Htrret.

1 1

Lady Assistant Win Attend Women

THE RICO CAFE....

2n1 St.

N

210-21- 1

Tha Is it srodueifr rssUnrant In
toem
Ws (m to eqnsl "Home"
Blrgsnt ar vine, gen
roihtof.
I y waiters, and
rlranllness roe
watch wwd. Our Snndav ' family
dinner a mari. hits at a ealt,
Ttcksts at Peases Bats.

Wittrj lit.ii ltMi liiMiitin.
oSe a
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- - $100,000.00

Capital

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

M. S.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

...

President.

HARDWARE.
i And

o

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

nl

LasBtse Tesw

tnd Cbildnn

Colorado rhoua No. 75. Automatic Phona No. W7.

Owen Dtrtdalr. Prop.
Ill South First St

'

pomrlng thlm pmpor
Mrm, Plnkhmm ooummoto
women from of ohmrae.
Her mddremm Im Lynm,

Ioprttoe

tie-ma- n

Im

. .
.
J juiiNium,

Vic

Prdsol and CaaMsr

Assistant Cashier.

A. M.

BLACKWKLL.
J. C. HALDKIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Everything Appertaining Thereto.

W. S. STRICKLKR

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Kimmmm

Pneumonia Prevented.
Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for colds and la grippe during the
paat few years, ts our knowledge, not
s single -- e has resulted In pneumonia.
Tho. Whitfield A Co., 340 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago, And of the moat prom
nent retail druggists In that city. In
speaking of thta, says: "W recom
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
la grippe In many cases, aa It not only
gives prompt and complete recovery,
but also counteracts any tendency of la
grippe to rssult In pneumonia." For
sale by all drugglats.
I
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Greatly Improved Type
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and go.
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THE PALACE HOTEL.
SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.
Aassrlcas)

Pise.
loo qe

Hss.

J. M.

Oftfaftlln s

BATPSi

is. go as

j pay,

WM. VAUQHN. Proprietor.

Only Unit elasa hotel tn ths lty.
Readqaartsrs for eommerelal men .
Cenvaniently loeatsd. Kleetrls llghu and call bells. Kxesllsnt Ubla.
... A a
Iln.. wne sannns rooms wun
nr ires.
VtesssM))

I

1

mimoli

1

Sunn
1 1,080
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brick residence near park; will be
sold 00 long tiins st low rata of inures

,000-N-ew

4 rooms ind bath
' 'liasins.
oa south First strset. A bar. Bsrtslas. Ws hsr vacant
lots Is all parts o
gain.
Uis city. AH prices, kssy parmeots.
O.BOO A
story trick business property on
ISarsalna. In nddaiv.
nH iH.n
MOO-H- ps
Tou,uplI?,i li!!.'S!TSfAin,"-brick reMnre wtlh eubls.
'
business,
chicken house,
S lots

windmill, 94 acre
wun an ainua or rruii
Brick houae,
rooms aad attic 1 lots
Broadway,
south
l.too 4 room frame residence, sooth Arno.
Lot 60x141 feet.

a.ftOO

'

i

,i5f

Albnqnerqu.

sere tract of I sill u on north Fourth
I
avrraaast
kawnnit
4000 will buy the stidvsl
property i
Monotalo road. A great bargain.
Third Ward.
Btoaey to Lea a.
iT."J? T """""S'sna rooming noose.
money to loan In tnau to snlt on good
Moarsami nare aetata
eaay psymenta
real
security st low rat of Interest.
1,400 B room frame hose wtth bath, closet
and cellar.
Foe Hast.
1,100 6 room fram bona on sooth Third
00 Good
payments; S per cent lutereat,
Is
hous near the shops
.1,800 s"Jroom
1R.OO
house on north Second street.
and bath wtth all modern
16.00
convenience, on south Third street.
hous, fumlahed lot light
.bousekeeplns: south Broadway,
vunii, to wrui9 s loveiy nome.
1 00 4. room
Some very desirable lots
oo south Second st
brick rasidrnc
oa north
Brosdwsy.
neer postotlire, st s bargain.
16.00-A-io- oai
076 Iroom adobe bouse on sooth Second
he as la Third ward; good
street. Near shops.
location.
16.00-6-roOoo
room frame bone. Good location,
brick boose In Fourth ward.
BO.OO 8 room adobe, new and modern; a
Dr," "hop. A bars aim eaay payment.
lots; shads snd fruit.
M00 Business property on Silver svenu.
05.00 Larss warehooss or storeroom frontpercent on intore.u
8.000-- wi"
ing oo Hrst street, with rallread track
A splendid brick.
frtmtage,
reartfaWard.
10.00
bouss In Fourth ward, partly
boy four good
I .000-W- lll
h msei
furnlshsd.
with large vacant lot; rent, lor ti per
IB 00
near Third ward school
hooss
month; good laveauasnt; hslf ca.U.
bona.
000-- ao

J.

d

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

lf

A Largo

Variety of Handsome and
Useful Articles to Select From at

R. F.

HELLWEG

that shortly the Santa F

BABY FOODS
It is clear that doctors and
mothers think more of special
'oods than they used to.

The reasons are: (i)both
mothers and babies live less
naturally than they used to;
a) mother's milk is not so

plenty, and not so good, as it
used to be ; (3) Scott's emul
cod-live-

t

WA.

railway depot at the capital will have
new brick pavement.

sion of

Haw Telesheae StS
mx1Tji sdotie hous la 4th
a
wsrdi lout shad and trait.
1,600-T- wo
hnusrs of Irvtir rooms, hall snd
kirrnrn In ood repair) tent lot fto prt
month: fsuocsahi balsoc oo tiro at
low rat trf Interest.
t.SOO Brick residence,
rooms and bath,
stor room, cellar, windmill, shade,
laws. A complete bom, assy pay
ments.
S.eoo-- A
fine residence frontin HoMaeoa
psrki a liHs, lawn, fruit, shade IS
rooms. modtn coavnlnc. A srsat
1,100

A new residence,

f

1

r "1

NATIONAL

Hon se, 6 rooms snd bath, cellsr snd
outbousrsi must b. sold aa owner I
leavins the city,
l.soo 4 room frame dwelling naff st ward
school hooss t lot.
4,000 will boy a Basins psnpertren First
street.
Boo Lot on Railroad ave., BO bv Ut feet.
SOO-- La
on hVcood street near City hall.
7.0OO brick business property, Uold av.

l.aoo

Goss Military Institute
1

nrMT

FOB BALK.

Tint Ward.

"iroaT

o

MBXT DOOM TO

$1,700

a

.sAjaj3.-u.a- l
0

add em

bstow cost.
Bros.
This is bargain week At B. Ilfeld A
Co.'. They are selling all their colored
i,llk waists and ladles' tailor made suit
at ActuAl cost and ladles' and mtseee'
price.
Jackets at
Go to C. A. Lampman
for wall paper.
The latest design.
aiany persons have, had the axper.
heics of Mr. Peter Sherman, of North
Stratford, N. H., who am)-- : "For years
I suffered tortur from ohronla Indlge.
lion, but Kodol Dynpepala Curs msd a
well man of m." It digests what you
rat and Is a certain ours for dyspepsia,
and every form ot stomach trouble. It
gives relief st once even in the worst
cases, and can't help but do you good.
Berry Drug Co. and Coswnopollram drug
store.
one-ha-

tfSmf

1

1 Ot3a.
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FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ADSTRACT CO.

v.ov Va
ATT nrTIT
rr 10 rui
v
iijn.
N.W.ALGER, - - AGENT.

r,

I

com

LOANS AND

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

Is
money-saveand don't let your pre
Judlcea atand In the way, but glv thl
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters are
all presented In this
and
reasonablely priced article, which Is
marvel of Ingenuity, workmanship and
usefulness. To bs seen at Brook
miter's.
A professional nurre, from sflnnea
polls. Is prepared to give Turkish, Rue.
slan and medicated baths: also mas
sag, alcohol snd olive oil rub and
fees steaming. Mrs. E. M. MoQulre. 401
W. Lend avenue, Albuquerque, N. M,
--

he bmith Premier

Ha.--

Silk shirt waists and aklrts and wool
en shirt waists and skirts st
off. Roaenwald Bros.

Th

Real Estate,

Mall Orders Hare Prompt Attention.

horse. Hef right arm waa broken and
her left tiand was considerably bruised,
Judge W. P. Btone, of the court of
private land claim, left over the nar
row gauge for hi home at Denver. He
will return on December 10, go to Las
Crucee to take testimony in the Re
fugio grant colony case.
Capt. 8. 8. Math, (pedal agent of
the general land office, has returned
from a trip to his home at Akron, O.
and to Washington.

oil is mother

r

ood as well

as

babv food

mables the mother to feed
her baby naturally.

k

CO.'S

Smyrna, Moquetto and Axminster Rugs,
Art Squares, Portieres, Carpets, Laco
Curtains, Table and Piano Lamps, Handsome Screens for Parlor, Drawing Room,
Bed Chamber and Dining Room, Fine
Line of Pictures, Comprised of Historical

Engravings, Etchings, Allotypes, Photos
From Life, Medallions, Easels, Fancy
Rocker., Arm Chairs, Center Tables,
Couches, Davenports, Side Boards, China
Closets, Chiffonieres, Brass and Iron Beds,
Full Suits of Parlor Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture.
Finest in the City.

Wi'll stsd to
SCOTT

a little lo try II van Ilka.
q
IIOWNIi.
Paul MreM. N.

Vaik

PRICES AND TERHS REASONABLE.

H. S. KNIGHT.

- tleellos Csnleal

waa shot by E. B. An.
drew on Puloc avenue Thl I th
third coyote shot on the streets of Bah.
ta Fe this year.
superintendent of Fursl Reserves f.
B. Ilanna and family will taks Doasea- slon of the lioune on the rsearvAllon At
th corner of Ilaoe and rtrant
formerly occupied by & B. Lin- nn and family.
On January 1, C. E. Doll, clerk In th
stor of II. li. Cartwrlsht A Bro.. will
ak charge as msnsgor of th hard
ware tor of Mr. W. A. MoKtnila
The
old daughter of T. B.
Ward, of Calbedrsl s'.rxet. during ths
noon hour, after s.i bad returned from
school,
t kl'kvd by Mr. Weill

STEVK BULINO,

Fire Insurance

dona
- homfth ot
Amorlomn women. Rood
tho grmtoful lottorm from
women oonmtmnUy mp
Klmm

the! iceberg,

A. E. WALKED,

wo
wo

Im m

Wklte

now most complete. Blmos Stern, the
Railroad avenus dot trier.

doom thlm moro oortalnly
thmm mnv othor modlolno
h hmm boom doing It foe

thirty

s4e,

a leading feAturs of enrr store. And
Invite all to Inspect our Una, which Is

Vtettbl CemftiaW

'i

Cm.

Brnaswkk etgars Havasa BUed.
Ws are making our boyn denartmsnt

mtovodm
j

ts say

Steve repelr

sey

do mot ovoroomo It mnd
tho mmokmohom oonilnuo

by Morse.

been filed.
A laigB royot

The iswiest stosk of earrMX, Unoletsm,
ell slotha rug and mat ting to sslsot
from. Albert Fabtr, go Waal Railroad
avenue.

womrylng beyond doa
orlptloH mnd ihoy Indlomta
rmmltroublm momewhmro.
Efforts to bomr tho dull
pmJn mro horoto, but ihoy

until

below cart

ste-Q-

mrm

t AflTAL

The contest cases of Klnsell vs. Oar.
cla. and A. J. Ortll VS. fiillirmmi have

tmOltte eatsM And jAOksJ
t Itcf frwsJd

jl7dDinniQini

BAZAAR AND DANCE,

Dyeeepata ran be cured by aaing Ack-- i
Dyepepasa tablets. One Ultle Tablet will give Immediate relief or roonsy
refunded. Sued In tjandaome tin bole mnrle.
HAZAAR AND DANCE.
it te cents. J. H. o RHlly A Co.
One of the most enjoyable oocaslona
It has ever been our good fortune
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
.itlend wna the baxaar and dance last
Friday afternoon and evening given by
Tugenlo Romero, of
Vigas, who the ladles of Kt. Joseph's Catholic
hurch at the Cerrllloa opera house.'
ass recently elected collector And
The hnll was profusely decoiated
treasurer of 8sn Miguel county,
In the city from Las Vegas.
nllh hunting and ivergrevns snd pre
nter a most beautiful
a. PallAdlno, father or II. A. M.
the North Third str,et grocery, The bottlhs, situated one on each aide
man, wa a passenger for Iul Paso Inst .if the cm rune, contalnt d many useful
.light, whi-rhe has several Important nn. I beautiful articles, and were In
rharge of 'Medamr W. H. Kennedy
tone contracts.
W. M. Dame and 'Mist Fannie Me
Miss Mary IMsetts cam In from the and
Nulty.
.errltorlal capital last night, put up at
The flTt pond, situated near the stag
the Hotel Highland, and was driven out
oa one of the decided Attractions And
to the government Indian school th!
as most Acceptably presided over by
morning. The lady Is the Inspector of
Mr. J. Rom Forsythc, to whom the
the Pueblo Indian schools.
great succee of this feature ts due.
There I an attractive doll dWplay In
A beautiful doll was Awarded to lit
rhe Oold avenue show window At The le MJs Nellie Flaherty as the most
Racket store. Dolls of All descriptions, popular little girl present, while
in ele
Including sailors, soldiers. Indian, FIJI gant snd massive silver butter dl.h
waa
Esquimaux, Filipinos, And tn fact every awarded to Mini Jennie Klrklind ae
variety, occupation and nation la rep the most popular young lady present.
resented. The little folk find the dl
The receipts of the baxaar and dance
play highly Interesting.
were $177.20, Including the donation of
R. P. Hall, wlf and llr;
diuuhte Messrs. lioyt And Hum of the Oallrteo
.eft tost night for Los Angel, where company.
Mrs. Hall and children will reside In
Kdllor's Aslnl Plight,
Ihe future, this change b Ing advlmd
y the III hearth of the youngest Child
F. M. 11 Iks Ins, editor of the Seneca,
Mr. 'Hall, however, will return In
.U.nois, News, waa affl 'tsd for
short time, And will make only occa
with pile that no doctor or remedy
lonal visits to Los Angeles.
helped until hs tried Bucklen'g Arnica
Salve.
He writes two boxes wuo'.ly
J it. Griffin, editor of the Albuquer.
ue America!,
by cured him. It's tha surest pile cure on
was renumbered
friend last night, who presented him earth and the best salve In the world
with an elegant ebony cane. The girt ..'urs guaranteed. Or'y 58 cents. tM
osme from the African Political club, ly J. II. Oilielly A Co. druggists.
nd the presentation speech was made
Oct Pino for that cough. Matthew's
by T. O. Mason. Mr. OrlfTtn made an
addreaa,
appropriate
thanking the Irug itora.
club members for the elegsnt gift.
Don't use any of the counterfeits of
Ik'll. Griffith, (urlney and Morrow DoWitt's Witch Ha EC I salvs. Most of
ar the name of four operators who them are worthies or liable to cause
arrived yesterday from Ban Francisco, injury. The original DeWllt'a Witch
lo take the places of the strikers at the llasvl salve is a certain cure for pll.e,
local depot, if tell went to work, bu
ecxema. cuts,
burns, sores snd
.he others, claiming that the offtYla
akin dlseaacs.
Berrv Drug Co. and
had tol dthem the atrlks had been de Cosmopolitan drug store.
dared off, when they found out on ar
riving here that It I still on, reCuev.!
ri.At : or wukship.
'n go to work.
Mr. R. C. Dry den csm In from Win
lmm'lulnte Conception Early maaa
.low yesterday and was the guest of at 7; children's mass, 1.15; high
mi
Mrs. Aaron Oray during the day, leav
and sermon. 10:30; Sunday whool At I,
Ing lost night for Capltan, Lincoln venperK. liiHtructlon And
county, where her hnuband. Dr. Dry
i:3H p. in.
den. Is located as th physician end sur.
Uttd Avenue M. E. church PreAch.
reon of rhe Capltan foal coin(any. The Ing by tho paMor morning And evening.
loctor waa formerly connected with .Morning subject, "The Bugle Call.
hs medlcAl department of the Bunta Fc Kventng subject. "The Ninth Com- PacIHc, etatloned At tVlnslow,
mnii.lnv.-nt.Hunday schocit at t.46 a,
One of the features of Prof. O. I' m.; Epworth league at 6:30 p. ni. C. A
uogane perTormence At the opera Hunker, pastor.
house on Monday next, will be the tug
First Baptist church, Bruce Kinney,
of war, which never falls to prove expalor eiunday school at :4&, John R.
(
citing. In the Ust 1C0 p rfornmncet of oon, superintendent; morning service
this great feat, the profeaxor has ao at 11 o'clock. Subject, "Light and
?eptd 1U challenges through Illinois, Da'knesK." chrlstlun Endeavor at :30
Indiana. Kansas and Colorado, thla bv. p. n.; evening service at 7:30, subject
Ing the first stop in New Mexico, en "Who Art who Replbs Againtt God?'
route to California, where Prof. Cogan Ai: invited and made welcome.
ill open In Lo Angeles at the Orph
A Thiiuaand Tosgues.
rum, week of January 7th.
Could not express th rapture of As
m E. Springer, of 1116 Howard street.
That Throbbing llesdarh.
Would quickly leave you If you uad Philadelphia, Penn., when ahs found
Or. King's New Lit. Pills, Tbouaands that Dr. King's New Discovery for
had completely cured her
it sufferers have proved tbslr match Consumption
or a nicking coush that for man
less merit for sick and nervous head
aonss. They make pure blood and years made lire a burden. All ether
remedies and doctors could give her no
irong nerves and build up your
easy to take. Try them. Only Uhealth
cents help, but she says of ths royal cure
Money pack If sot cured. Bold by J, "It soon removed the naln In me cheat
ana I can now sleep soundlv. soma
U. O'lUslly
Co., druggists.
thing I can acarcely remember doing
I (eel Ilk sounding its praises
Ths most effective littles liver nllU before.
maae are PeWltt's Little Early Risers throughout th universe." Bo will sv- They nevr gripe. Berry Drug Co. and ery on who tries Dr. King s Nw Discovery for any troubl of th throat,
(emopoUtan drug store.
chest or lungs. Price lOo and 1100
Trial bottles fres at J. H. O'RIelly A
Printers l lust Mania tr'a.
Co.'a drug rtor. Every bottle guar.
from tbe New Mexican.
anteer.
About a score of printers of Santa Fs
have organised a Typographical union
When you need A aoothlnjr And heal.
in this city. The following ofllcere have
been elected President. 11. L, Dunning Ing Anti.epilc ApplicAtlon for Any our.
vice president, Camlllo Padllla; rvc inl poe, uxe the original DeWltfa Witch
ing secretary, jr. p. fiturges: fliianclnl llasel salve, a
cure for pile
and corresponding secretary. It. II and skin diseases. It heal sores with.
Bowler; treasurer, H. W. Stevens: ser. out leaving a scar, lie war of counter.
Its. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmoooll- W. N. Jtlrd.
tan drug store.
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Open Every Evening:

Step in and Listen to the Graphophone.
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Long and Vsrled

J. T. McLaughlin Talks of Prosperous
Condition of San Pedro District.

Knight

Board of Trustees W. Williams, T.
J. Barher snd WU1 French.
At the first meeting la January ths
omcers will bs Installed, at which time THE NEW
ASSESSMENT WORK ON MINES.
ALBUQUERQUE
RAILROAD,
an oyster supper will bs siren to the
members snd vlaltlng brsthrB. A com
ml (tee, connlstlng of J. A. Rloa. C. W.
From tbs Herald.
Hon. J. T. McLaughlin, who has
Graves, E. Erthol snd W. French were
Frank Klrster was here during the appointed to make arrangements for proved an Intelligent and painstaking
wek writing down orders for hit cl the supper.
member of the Santa Fs county com
gar factory tn Albuquerque.
mlssloners, I In the territorial capital.
Osod A dries.
Oeorge CexmpAeld came upon a bus!
In connection with hla meal duty as
Ths most miserable beings la the et mm ss loner. H gives good new from
trip for the hardware Arm of E. J,
iks
world ars those suffering from dyspep. gan Pedro and vicinity touching the
Poat A Co., Albuquerque.
I. Jrlrrrlnan. senior member of. the ela and liver complaint. More tbaa 75 r.rogress or mining and milling affairs.
firm of Merrtrwn at Mulligan, arrived per cent of the people la the United Never hsve matters Industrial looked
here on Wednesday from an txtended States are afflicted with ths two dl so bright for ths Ban Pedro district as
sesaea and their effects; Suoh as soar at present. - The Pant
business trip In Oklahoma.
OnUl and
Will MalMte, the capable and popu- stomach, sick headache, habitual sos- Copper company, of which Mr.
lar salesman In the store of Mandell
tlveneaa, palpitation
to superintendent. Is engaged
of ths heart.
water-brasQrunnfWd, was here mingling among heart-burgnawing and in putting tha last few finlaMng touches
his many friends thla week. He re- burning pains arthe pit of ths stom- on Ita new
ssnsltsr at Ssa P
turned to hie horns In the metroiollt ach, yellow skin, coated tongus and dro, and expects to "Wow In"
me
yesterday.
dlsagreeabls taste in the mouth, comtime next wsik. A few Important pip
C. K. Chester, the yr.Ued Stats
ing up of food after rating, low spirits, connection
which are now on their
mineral surveyor, who has been etc. Oo to your druggist and get a bot- wsy from Denver and Albuquerque, at
hers for a few weeks, vstabllehlng tle of August Flower for Tl cents. Tw all that are needed to complete the fins
boundary lines on a few mining claims, dose will relieve you. Try It. Oat plant, and It will then bs ready to
has finished his labors and left for the Oreen's Prise Almsnss. For sals by J. start up. At present over MO men ars
H.
A Co.
South on Tuesday's stsgs.
employed about the mine and mill, and
"Uncle" John Henry, who drives one
this fore will be conalderably IncreasTO CCRK A t'Ol.l. IN OKI DAT.
of Wagner's exprees wagons, while
ed when the new plant gets steadily
crossing a bad place In the roal below Tsks Laxative Bromo Qui Uns Tablets down to buelneea.
At San Pedro and
the mill, was thrown out, bis heal All druggists refund ths money It It Golden, and out on th "Puerto flat,
striking the whsel and was badly hurt falls to curs. E. W. Arovs'a signature where th gold cement people a r ear.
is on each box. St cents.
Hs Is some
nestly at work, a spirit of new enter- II. B. Fox, watch Inspector for the
pries and solid business Is teen thai I
AT
WROTH
THE
KtW
HMK.
good to observe. Considerable building
Rants Fs Paclflo railroad company, and
proprietor of one of the largeat Jewelry
is going on, both at San Pedro and at
tilvsa by Mrs. J. H. Golden.
estsbllsments In Albuquerque, was in Dsnes IsToaag
Wroth.
orthe district this week writing dewa
A PROJECTED RAILROAD.
Mr. McLaughlin expresses himself a
der from a number of cltlsens.
Lsat evening a dancing party wa
Martin Black, who baa be. n In charge given to a number of young ladles and quit confident that th Incorporators
n
of the pumping station In Peralta
gentlemen by Mrs. J. H. Wroth, who of the projected Santa F. Albuquerque
for the milling and mining comwaa assisted by Meedamea Burke, Dunat Paclflc railroad, which 1s drelxnrd to
pany for several month past, tender- bar, Halloran. Kuhna and Stevens. The go through San Pedro, thettc souta to
ed his resignation Inat Friday and left dance took place at the doctor's handcorner! with the Rock Jaland some-whnear Ptno'e Wells, mean to push
for El raeo. where he will be employed some residence on Fifth street between
at the plumbing trade for the balance Railroad snd Copper avenue, the flour the road through with all possible
of the winter.
being nicely waxed and ths music-w- ell peed. He saya that any one who will
y
A contract has been awarded to Oeo.
It wss from Prof. DIMauro's or- tnke a map and conldr th gr-systems which this little
C. Kmtth for the driving of a tunnel chestra and waa perfect. The guests
to tap the main lesd In the Ckd Hope were ss follows: Mlaaea Scrnggs, Hun-Inline of IK) miles will bring together
mine by the Cuchltl Reduction and ImKent. Bier, Stevens, Llrsle and rh rough Its proposed connections at
provement company. With hi preaent Bettls Wllley, Fannie and FXta Hallo-ra- Ranta Fe, Albuquerque and south toforce of miners ths Indications ars that
Fitch, poyas and. Mrs. Mataon, and ward Whits Onka and Q Paso, ran
he will complete the work within anMessrs. F. and L. Hunlng. Kd. L. Med. scarcely fall to be Impressed with It
other week.
ler, 8. Plckard,
Newman, Wllkerson, Importance to central New Mexico and
A trio of Illandltes, composed of Lea-li- e Alger, Matsnn, Stevens, airnoks, Frost, Its entire feasibility as a business eneJhaw, Ben Smith and aeons WilKubns Wleller, Dunbar, iBaker Hal- terprise. The tonnage In sight along
son made their departure on Wednes- loran.
ths route will conlt of coal, ores, lumday and started for the Black Itanxe
ber, Hve stock, salt, etc., which from
you
a
would have an snnetlts Ilka
country where they expert lo strike It
If
th wry start ought to bs sufficient to
rich. Lrftter In the aeason they will go bear and a rellah for your meals take Inaure a profitable traffic, to Say noth
Che
camp,
ing
Chamberlain's
Organ
Btonwoh
to
mining
and Liver Tab
of the general commercial business,
mat of Lae
lets. They correct d.aordara of the and ths new line will open up and de
C'rucea on a vlalt to fiimds.
C. A. Jloui'k, who conducted a livery atomaoh, and regulate the liver an1 velop an Isolated region of country
last year for a bowels. Price It ornts. Sample free which Is as rich In natural rveourcea
stable In
as any In ths Rocky mountain country.
ihort time, and aftir disposing of the at all drug stores.
Mr. Mclaughlin
bualnees, left on a vls.t to hi. parent
understands
that
Our Thankaiv1ng turkey Wers the Senator W. II. Andrews, erf PennsylIn Preston, Minn., returned to thla disIn
city.
finest
the
Our Crltmaa
vania, who has given due attention to
trict last Monday evening. He reports
be wsy ahead irf any ever the financial end of the project, la exa good time and ssys he Is now ready
brought
ntva
fh
nr.
4n
vrtne
tia
rltv.
pected at Albuquerque In a few days,
for employment again. It la learned
and We will get you exactly what and arrangement
will then be made
that he entered the a rvks of ths Co- dera,
you
want.
Orocery
The
Co.
Jaffa
for placing a surveying corps In the
night.
chitl Gold Mining company
very
grade
field
during
pleasant surprise was given
the permanent
A
When the aomach Is tired out It must
stakes. Of course, he la enthusiastic
Oliver Overbule at ths tiome of his par- have a reat,
ws
live
without
but
csn't
ovsr
rich mineral district thereents by a large crowd of hla school- food. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cur "digest, aboutsthe
under th Clrcunwtancea.
mates last Saturday evening.
Ths what you eat" so that you
can
all
ea'.
merry party, which Included about the good food you
want whir It Is re"About fiv years ago I was troubled
twenty In number, enjoyed themselves nt orlrg
digestive organs to health. with catarrh of th lower bowel," says
during the evening with cards and oth- It Is thethe
only preparation that digests C- T. Chlshoim, 484 Dearborn avenue,
er amusing games. Rrfreahmenla, in aii kinds of food. Berry Drug Co. and
Chicago, and although I consulted sev
ths way of fruit, candy, loe cream and Cosmopolitan drug store.
eral eminent physicians who prencrlbed
cake, were served at a seasonable hour,
tor me, I found their remedies failed to
and all report having had a moat deTill Mf IDflW TOWN.
In any way relieve me, and th trouble
lightful Urns.
almost became chronic. After suffer'
Itrewer to ktnld TanaslUtlcal Serv ing several months, I on day concludThe annual work on the Southern Ks.
ices
t'empsny
Organised.
Firs
K.e
ed to try Chamberlain's Colic, Cholsrs
Cross was completed this week by ArRev. Oeorgs II. Brewer, of Albuquerand Diarrhoea Remedy and I beg to as.
thur Knaebei. It Is a fraction of a
que,
recently appointed general
tur you that I was most agreeably
claim and Is located between the South
of the Baptist churchei of New surprised to find Niat after taking two
Bide and Monument mining claims on
serevangelistic
dose
Mexico,
of ths remedy that 1 was com
will conduct
the Albemarle road In Colla canyon. T.
pleUiiy relieved of th disease, that cost
W. Brigga, formerly of Bland, but more vices at La Vegas In January.
W. J. Funkhauser, the Brldg street m so much trouble and annoys nos. I
recently a resident of Arlsona, Is the
broker, while In Albuquerque last week am thankful that I have not suffered
owner.
J amis Sherlock and Arthur Knaebel mad the largest pureha svor made from It since." For sal by all drug
left during the week for Boyle's gulch, In ths Duke City of goat sktna and gist.
about six miles northwest of Bland, pelts, his purchase amounting up into
Second fall shipr t of th celebrat
whers they wilt finish the asaesjment the carloads of goat skins alone.
11.(0 shoes
In accordance with Instructions sent ed "Walkover" shoes Best
on the Mountain View claim. Tho prop'or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
erty belongs to Ernes
Knaebel of out from the Santa Fs's general offices
at Topeka, a tire department was orD nver, and til brother, Arthur.
Smoks "ftpeeklad Trtrt" I Marl al
the round house. Following ga
It was reported here that tho annual ganised at
omcers
E.
C.
Chief,
Elliott.
srs
Mol-lithe
e
assessment on tha Summit, Msln,
For Ovsr nrty Tsars.
Olbeon No. t. Duchess and Dixie, foreman. L. D. Webb; assistant fore,
man, Albert Slack; pipeman, Henry
Brmkdt,
An Old nd
conwere completed this week by tbs
Webb; hoseimen. F, B. McOuIre and J.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup baa
tractor. Wm. Jenks at Son.
Patrick Hartney has received the N. Shirley; aseUtanta, Brwtn Heydt bsea used for ovsr nrty years by mil
and Albert Halliard; hosecart men. lion of molbera for thslr eh larso
t,
contract for the assesmnent on ths
the second claim wsst of ths not- Qarnettt Burka, Werts, Marlines. IJell, wall teething, with oarfeot aaonass
It soothes tha child, softens th gams.
ed Albemarle In Colla, and which Is Croxford, Allen, Gain, II. Itomero, and allays
all pall., cures wind ootlo, and
owned by H. E. Anderson and Jack D. C. de Baca.
Accident Harold Richmond, the lit- is th best rained y tor diarrhea. IIHoffman, both of Bland.
tle son of R. L. Richmond, had his is pleasant to th tasta. Bold by dragvry fart of th world,
hands and ths side of hla face and bead flats la
Experience is the beat teacbT
rwsaty-fi- v
cant a bottls. Ita Talus
English Remedy In any sm badly scorched by accidentally falling is tnoalculabl
B star an ask for
into a bonfire In the west side. Orlansf coughs, colds, or eroup. Bbould II do
Boo thing Syrup aad
Wlnslow'a
lira.
contractor,
west
Smith,
met
tide
the
money
tail to glva Iminedlats relief
aks no otasr klaeL
refunded, tte aa ' W J. H. O'Rlally with the misfortune of running a nail
Into hla foot. The wound is quits pain
The Santa Fa railroad brldg at Ful
ful. A young man who waa reared In ton, between Las Vsga
and Lamy,
cigar
has
The Brunswick tsa csnt
the family of the late Dun Lorenio Lo- burned down Thursday.
prise
ths
pes,
first
at
been
up
brought
awardsd
waa
Just
from Bland, thla
Paris sxposlUoa.
afternoon, suffering from a wound sus
Sick headaohs absolutely and per
tained by a kick from a mule.
manently cured by using Mokl Tsa. A
Try a Brunswick 10 csnt cigar.
plsasaat barb drink. Curs eoasUpa- flow to Cure Croup.
indigestion; make you eat,
ttoa
croup
and
Now la ths time when
Mr. R. Oray, who Uvea near Armenia, aleep aad
work
aad happy. BatiafacUoa
says:
"Chamlung troubles prove rapidly fatal. Tbs Duchess county. N. Y.,
or mo nay back.
I H.
fuaraot!
meremedy
produces
Cough
is
only harmless
Remedy
berlain's
the best
that
Co.
VRslily
cough
a
fine
Is
Is
On
used.
ever
Mlnuts
have
results
dicine I
Immediate
a
It
Curs. It Is very pleasant to taks and children's remedy for croup snd never
When down town buying Christmas
can be relied upon to qulokly cure fails to cure." When given as soon as gifts do not forget your Christmas din.
coughs, colds and all rung dlasasss. It the child becomes hoarse, or even af ner. We have Just what you naed to
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug ter ths croupy oututh has developed. It set a One dlnnsr. Olve us a call and
will prevent the attack. Thla should ass for yourself. Tbs Jaffa Grocery Co,
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store,
be borne In mind snd a boTtls of the
Played Oat.
Oough Remedy kept at hand ready for
BLAND ODD FELLOWS.
Coohltl
of
instajit uas aa suon as these symptoms
Dull haadsveh. pain la various) parts
At the regular
body,
lodge. No. M. I. O. O. F., at ths hall appear. For sale by all druggtats.
sinking
of th
at tti pit of th
In Bland last Saturday svenlng, tbs
stcmaoh, loa of appsttt, fsvriahni,
Curaloe work snd lauks st Whimsy Co 't pimple or sore ars ail positlvs evi
of Impure blood. No inavttar
Brockmeler has the finest Una of ko- dence
how It baoaan so h enuat b purified
dak album) ever brought to Albuquerla order to obtain good health. Ac
que. Price ars right.
e.v
tailed to
Blood Bllxlr haa
Qood until Dec. luth. All tl.fO books cur acrofukiua or syphillUo poison or
any other Uood dliiesia, It la oi
Co.
O. A. Mation
for $1
tainly a wonderful remedy, and w all
Ladies' wrappers In big varioty and every bottle on a poailiv guarantee, J.
H. O'ReUly ft Co.
small price, at Rosenwald Bros,
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Gently and Effectually

when bilious or costlv.
Irtsenfj in Ifit m?rt accepteHi-fiw- t
the Jiirslhe principfet ofplants
Anow.i lo Act mast beneflcjmlly.
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MERHARD S. RODIT,
Albnqoerqoe, N
ATTORN
attention (Iran to all
to the profraatoo. Will pear
6:e In ill cnort. if the territory en4 befoee tb

(tt

l.rx

W. II.

N

1c.

HII.DF.Klt,

Aituraey.at.I.aw,

117
alao
Jill avenue; K. entrance
thr. mgr. Cntatwell ulirra.
L. Mr ili-r- , id
my abenie. will tw hmnrl In Hie "ttlre and
repre..nta me. Hulnr will receive promp'
ai.il ellki n' attention.
I. m, nunc
A TTORNHT.AT-LVf. 4 K Mreet N. W.
Waahlnd'on, U. C. rantlfn. laoda. pal
iV
o a,upyiti ta,cataa, lcttm calaiit, trad.
Bltrlm. rUtm
OfB- -

mi.t.iait u. (.ca,

LAW. OfBca, rnom 7, N
bnildlnc, Will praetlca n
the tamtucr.
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riNIUAL,
Albnqornna. K
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mom I and . N
Atpnn",,yon K
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TTORNK Y. AT-LAOfflca oat Rob
L aftano'a arorara
fe.fc
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Tha Brunawlck alcar teak flrat prlia
M tha Par la xpoalUon.

ottling V'oik
arc the cnly bottlers of the pen.
utue Coyote Ctnon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.
l

No tuborculoali Prurva.lln or
In Matthew' Jvraef milk.
Plamblnf la all Ita bransbaa. Wkltna y
aol-orl-

Ofc

Knlibi'il

lhtOraa.

startling Incident, of which Itr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was U
subject, ia narrated by him aa follows:
"I waa In a moat dreadful condition.
Sly akin waa almoat yellow, ares
A

sunken, tongue coated, pain continually In back and aides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day.
Three physlclanihad given ma up. Fortunately, a friend advlaed trying Eleo-tri- o
Bitters, and to my great Joy and
surprise the first bottle mads a decided Improvement. I continued their
nee for tbres weeks and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life and
robbed the grave of another victim."
Mo one should fall to try them. Only
too, guaranteed,
at J. H .O Rielly
Oo.'s drug store.
Railroad offlclala at Laa Vegas
vision headquarters are rebWent In
speaking of the telegraphera' strike,
(bough Ihry claim It la virtually at an
end. It le said of Operator Bemmcs, at
Olcrleta. that he quit the key Tueeday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, after having
adjusted matters with Superintendent
Hurley the day before.
di-

rjw,

Altx-marl- e

tur-ki'-

w-I-

lt

-

AT arr)o noMnlra

The llamch

Help Is needed at once whea a
tife la In danger. A nvghwted
cough or cold may soon become serious
and should be stopped at once. One
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures
coughs and colds and tbs worst eases
of croup, bronchitis, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co, and Coamopolitan drug store.
pr-son- 'a

r.

kix-Trik- d

Am-Iset-

.

r

. . . . .

T

TOK U.K SAKaV
our new line of sofa pillow tops.
Railroad
Albert Fabsr, 106 West
At Heher's Opars Houas Peat Thureday
a van us.
Be

The Wilson

Use. SO,

Klein-snort'-

Hot-Bla- st

(m

Burners.

1

Buck's Stoves and Ranges.

1

FOR SALE BY

uuniinuc

i

Pallrsad Avaass sad
Secosg StroH,

Th fond mother dreams great rl reams
baby's futnr assb holds th sleeping
littt one la her arms. But the dreams
rill never com true unless h has
fivea blm strong body ami a healthy
mind. Children die in hosts, or Uv to
1
A
KI.
tmesis Ihmuoh Ufa
dull of mind because th mother wss
nni pnyaicaiiy ant msntslljr for moth,
rhootl. Women who tin Dr. Pierce's
Fsvorit Prescription eivlow their
a
with strong bodies and bright mlruta.

s

shlld the advantage of a healthy body
n. wr.. km stcsiy woman
cannot do thla.
Favorit PrascrlnUoas
-- u
makea weak snnu.ii
.f
women welL
Vea orrh Stiles, ef PoWwies. Bass Cm. Wis.,
writes; "I kaee bees Isteauiag Is wrtte te
elsae ay bakT wu bora Is reaard Is what
your Paori
rtwrlptloo kat doa for ma t
caaaot seat It etioaf h, for I Saw sea heea
sa
woll fee Sremnaal Dowant. la Inly hut I bad
fwaaoslyatrk
elM
iisawSS.aaS
"?T
a hort time, and .!
I ont mp
sot bad
ssa stck Say. 1 save sot bad aoy ban
womb trmible
i

tS",!
as

! "P

I waa sol ealy anrpHwd myaelf

a

well

aurpnaeS to see

Dr. Pierca's Pellets curs biliousness.

ss being a umirtuoua and

Is described

I
r
luruvvare vo.

I

slit

.

,onr.-u4-

Wl

ISO

HMIMUIHHMtTt

DRINK PCI

TBI

tri

r

F mt

R!r,f

Hattroad Atoc n. Ala awsrqsj v
lr

GROOEBIE3 iand hJQXJOUQ
PLOUR. FBBD PR3VI8IO110.
HAT AND GRAIN J,.
DKUVKRV TO
lWRTS Of HIX CITV

Rooms for light hnusckpeplnir.
Hous
newiy rurnisned tnrotighotil.
MIUS. 11. E. WILSON, rroprietress.
iNIISEPHC

--

WrV"iv

fKOrBIITOJl.

OSALggS

CORNER GOLD AVE.
AND THIRD STREET.

Ifll

.

'

A. A. KB AST

PJWKTT,

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

T

-

Finest WWeBu Brandies,

X

.rrvrrt

HTrrniI)l

ipajck

SAMPLB AND CLUU

J(2ra

DISPENSING.

jnpnriA

ST-- EiJirAlc:

rj?ECE

They will bs prepared by
gradnnte snd experienced
ilrngijlsta only. 1'atenU,
Toilet ArticlM, etc,, et.

Z CAREFUL

OFriCXRg AKD DIHTTO'

tltt.sss

and Profits

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

chit-are-

AIJL,

FKJEK

S1CL

Ianportcd F reach and Italian Goods. -

Radam'a atlemho Killer en.ea all tinman

diaeaoea by reaching and Killing the Animal
t.errna oe allcmbee within the Human Hya-teYoti can net take an ever done, you can
lake II In the dark aa well aa In the light.

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO IIM&

accurate reproduction of life among
the Ruwslan nobility.
piece Prlca for 40 os. Bottl
Th
$1.00 Nevr
throughout 1s handsomely staged and Prlc (or On Oallon Jug,
Ij.oo
the company an adequate on.
CaH for
Book, Free.
The Meat riaater.
N. M.,
Headquarters
Albuquerque,
for
A piece of flannel dampened with
so Sllvsr Avsnuo.
Chamberlain's Pala Lalm and bound to
ths affected parts I superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame bark
or pain In th aids or chest, glv It s
trial and you ars certain to b mora
CHAS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
than pleased with ths prompt relief
which It affords. Pain Balm alao eure "Old riantation" and other Whis
rheumatlsm. On application gives rekk-s-.
Fine Cigars and Deer.
lief. For sal by all druggist.

i!7.

Telephone

218. 115

ini

217 NOBTH THUaD 8T

sa

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

SULLIVAN'S PLACE,

Copper, tla asdigslTSMlsed Iron work,
ghllawy Co.
No on oaa reasonably hops for good
health unless his bowels move one
each day. When this Is not attsnded
to, disorders of th stomach arias, bil
iousness, head ache, drape pala aad pile
soon folow. If you wiah to avoid these
ailments keep your bowels regular by
taking Chamberlain'
Stomach and
Liver Tablets when required. They srs
ao easy to take and mild and gentle In
effect. For sals by all druggist.
superintendent of
the Balrd Mining company at Qolden,
reports that th new mill will be start
ed up within a week, as a large for
of men are now engaged gwttlng every.
thing In readiness.
W. S. Rlahworth,

DeWttt's Llttls Early Risers ars dala.
ty littl plus, but tbsy never fail te
cleans th liver, remov obstructions
snd Invigorate th system. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store, .
Special sals for one week on all col
ored silk wslsto for ladles, also ladies'
tailor mads suKs ths biggest bargain
ever offered. B. Ilfsld ft Co.
Ths Jaffa Wraaary Co.
14 lb sugar
ft OS
12Tb best Greeley potatoes
If
W
4 lb good rlos
U
I lb hominy
1 lb good tea
M
1.0
J lb Arbuckl coffee
I lb good Mocha aad Java coffs .. 1 00
( cans St Charles cream
U
Blue Label catsup
1 large can asparagus
&0
S cans tomatoes
M
i can corn
1 gal. Old Colony maple syrup
l.U
1 gal. Canada Sap. Scudders
IK
Tou can save money by trading with
us. Why not do so.
THB JAFFA OROCERT OO.
C. A. Grande, ut North Broadway.
Una liquor aa 1 cigars. Fresh Urn tor
sals. Furiilshsd rooms for rant.
Stove repairs. WMtaey Co.
Tho latest ta wall paper at C. A.
Lamp man's.

THiiiD

mm

IRAT

MARKET.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.

HIE
tampion

Tire Talker cf the

World,

all the
Crowned Heads of Europs.
Exhibi
Watch (or tbs Frss
tion Monday.
Who has appeared before
Out-Do-

Prices Within the Reach of All.
ADULTS Me,

I5c.

CHILDREN

NEBER OPERA HOUSE
W.

J. ZIRHCT, Manager.

production that niav appropriately
termed, "i ne likiii oi huhhis.
RU5B0 & HOLLAND'S

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.:

INSTALMENT PLAN
BORRADAILE
Ksit to

Wsllrt-Varg-

60LD

& CO.

Finest WliisUes, imported

Tka COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADB

Offloa.

it

lines

and Domestic

AVENUE

Kipress

o

and CLUB ROOMS

1BAR

Goods sold on easy payments
:
by tbs week or month

1

and CcgMci

LAGKR SXRVKD.

MELINI A EAKIN Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cisrarp.
Wholcsak

Liquors aad

lESTABLISMtD

Qgar.

In oar Unr.
UlaUlh rs' Agents.
Speelsi Dlntrtbntom Taylor dt WUl'ama,

--

urauviue, centaoay.
Booth rtrt Bi, Alrmqaerqua, if. sj

Ill

ALU, Props.
dnwghti th Unset Natlv

BCHNKIEKB
Cool

Est Beat oa

Llqaon. Olvcosassll
aiLsoan Avsso. ALsnQcsaoc

Car

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Copper avennea,

RAILROAD

Horses and Unlss boogbt and ssohanged.

T. L. TRJMBLB Is Co,
AIbwsarus, New Mask.

TRU88.'

L

Broadway, eor. Wsshingtoa Ars.
Albuquerque, N. at.

Sareiaa

f IBST

sfk, Dssrs,

PAINT

S

lllids, rusts?;

Ual,

CsaMSt

Its

J PRESCRIPTI0NS1
t
1

BiHBOAD;aTnDB 1ID

"!

lasi S

STSIH

EKCOID

ill.

alhqsirqts.

CLLFC ROOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

tlThe Metropole"

Atobh.

BAKERY!

The Deit"and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
aervea to au patrooa.

l

BliOB., ruOPaiBTOBJ.

BALLINS

Cakes

Wedding

N. Ml

Cos:.l

Piopilflton.

STBSST

g

Merola
A

Patron sol friends arseordlaUy
Invited to vtiil "Ths KU."

For Her Sake PI0NEEU

V-"-

o-- ar

of the nicest resorts In tha
IB ons
city and Is supplied with tbs
best aud fia.'st llQuots.

Woat Railroad

ALBUOVEROUE,

B. RUPPE,

UCflTjf;
CGCL.

THE ELK

SOS

Wagons

Hiss Pitits,

SILVER

"

6R0CKRIK8, CIGARS, TOBACCO.

ESTZLEB,

ru4 tatkwst.

Covsrt Moral Looks Bsatl Waan Loogestl
Most EcoaomkaO Full Maasara!

AaYlSmCAkij

General Merchandise

A

i

eaocKEUcs.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Desist la

MX)

bs

t

TFt sfla TP3Ett.IXCa'El1

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

RnlMIn
Pa net
Always Ta Block

M. DUAGOIB

t

AVENUE,

NatlT and
Chlaago
Lumbar

UUirssf

No.

ts

Uta a Sssclalty.

O.

T.

r Stable.

Bala, Fssd and Trans!

staple

Farm and Froight

strset, between Railroad and

Bsoond

ttZXziZJry

FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

and th vary bast of Bist-als-

Wis

Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

IS7S,

L. B. PUTNEY,

Ws hand is eriTythlng'

HEISCH

Thursday, December 20.
A

Prep.

EVIL KLEINIORT,

Prof. 0. 0. OogaD,
C

100 SOUTH FIRST BT ALBUQUERQUE, N. Sf.

TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

117 WKflT

.

BACHECHI AND GIOMI,

'
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC

ths market at prices that defy onrnDStlSisgt.
Full line of Claret, Angelica, Retelling, Port and at uses Wl
r inea oy ins nsrrsi or gallon.
Best brands ot Whioaies, inclutllng lit. Vernon and KJgswood,
In balk or bottle.
ssrry a full line ot Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glasswars and
liar Supplies. Bpeclal prices tur holiday trad,

Ws

Bat Tuasats is th Citr,

Monday, Dec. 17, 1900

AND CORDIALS.....
Ws offxr the beet goods In

1

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

WINES, LIQUORS

UrTRTIT.'j

Ursry,

Neher Opera House

a

Specialty

WICKSTROM

I

Ws Desire Fatrousate, and ws
Baking.
8 oar an tee flntt-CUa- s
Of B. First St.. Alboqaerqas,

N sf

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machios Works

,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

R. P. HALL, PuoranTOR.

Ladies' Talloress and Dressmaker

Iron and Brass Caotlngst Ora. Coal and Lumber Oars; Shafting". Polls ra, Sxads
Building! Btvalrt
Bsra, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron mronta
on lilnlnc and allll aUohlnsrr a BpselaltjJ

te

Street

Any Children?

fl nr

J

raid up, Opt Ul, Barplcj

Try ns (or your

tttMws

Cciapiale.

N. ftf.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Of

rU Ft

tor th

gn tb
aVKatita F

pfVt

.
Capital.... ts,M

Anthortssd

estsssst Csrssr

ball-roo-

Majestic Ranges, best in tho world.
Charter Oak cooks for wood or coal, f
lladiant Homo Base

E--l"

PHARMACY,

hap-plms- a,

Suitable for Parlor,
bedroom or dining room.

f

Look into
market on
Ths story of ths Russian melodrama,
north Third atrs'-t- .
lis has th nicest "For
to the
Her Bake," which comi-city.
In
meats
the
fresh
Neber opera house, Thursday, Dec tl,
lea da the spectator through the lights
ITKH, THK fl.OKIHT.
I'aliua, Ferua aud Cat flower.
and whadowe of a life's Journey whoas
ultimate destination Is peace and
kinds
A fine line of sllverwar of all
but wh.joe Intermediary stage
Sons.
8.
Vann
ft
at
offer aorne thrilling scene of trial and
tribulation. There ia one sc ne showing
Tsa Collection Nolle.
the road to ttlberla, which Is aald to b
Next Monday morning Jose L Peres, of Interne humsn Interest and thrilling
county collector, will establish head effect. There la a
scene which
quarters at ths ofllrs of F. Jl. Kent on
purpose
street,
for the
of collect
Third
ing taxes from city taxpayers. Thla
convenience will bs fully appreciated,
and those who can should pay their
taxea promptly to avoid ths penally
which will b attached to all delin
Then we'll gutrtotee they
quent on and after Jan, 1, lfrol. A deLive 1. rd colds.
No child
puty will also be kept at the
urt
hous to receive taxes.
ecopes. It's cither i hird cold,
the croup, bronchitis, or the
How Are lour Harvest
If tbsy are weak and you
There's but
whcx.pir.n cough.
vous and saally "fluitratsd," can't
just
It's
on
icmiAy.
alsep, and rls la th morning unr.
freshed, your blood Is poor. Strong
your rjrirtflmothcr slwiyi lept
nerve depend upon rich, nourishing
Aver's Cherry
in the houtc
blood.
Hood's Barsaparllla makes ths
Pectoral, the (imilv cough medinerves strong by enriching and vital-txtn- g
wat. re.
th blood. It give
cine.
freshing sleep and completely cur
nervous troubles. Begin taking It to- rVv. ennnab for an ordinary
Tbraa
told, .,ojc Jiut ri.lil fur a.il,)na. bniurMii..
dav.
oh'M.filua eouh. riMrS aold.;
Nausea. Indigestion are sursd by
foe cbrusw aaM.
i.oj,
smiuouiUaI
moat
f
tuou s mis.

;Dppiiitnr?

I Ptrlflf

AVLEUQCIBQUr,

Pl'RR DRIIf

:.

Do not buy a stove
until you have tetn

rv

MATTHEW'S

nvr

The Wonder of

the age

rall-ws-

First
National
Bank,
I

1

Egportsnco.

THB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUOS AND
CHEMICALS.

sr

CARDS.

OSSTlMT.
J. AUrr, D. O.

llSStt

NEW SAN PEDRO SMELTER

&

Evening Dresses

rOUNDBT:

Room. 0 snd 22, Grant Building.

B.J.

WHOLESALE

10,

7a

snd

11.00

X

Al:r;rC.U' -

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

215 South Second St.

Sss,

00.

(INCORPORATED.)

Fire
Insurance.

rrlees

BAUBOAO TRACK. ALBUQCIBQCI, H. at.

CROSS BLACKWELL &

P

Phsnomsnally Popular and Bucoassful
Melodrama.
Beaming with Barbaric Romance and
Realism!
Uasslvs and Masterly Reproduotlonsl
Supremely Novel Baenlo and Bpeetaou.
lar ICffetcs!
The Miadeedt of th Mighty Now Ua
Al HrilHul K. N. K.
marked I
A Flawless Tlay Founded on Tiuthl
(liand values lu curtains. Our
The Towering Triumph of Two Contl rlotv la die larrast. ths s'rles and oual-- l
nenla!
niea ar attrauttv snd th piiue are
bWts on Bal at Matson's Book Btor.

B1D1I

I

We hsrdle K. C. Bakinf Powfet, Wool Sacks, Salphnr,
Curtice Cscncd Gonds. ColcnJo Lard and
Meats, sod Friends' Oats,
Hou

at; lbujurque, Kat Las Vegas sod .ilorteta, NW M itko

'i

:

mmsssssssMiw a

1

-

--

1R0SENWALD

1

i:

The mott acceptable and lure to
pleaie Christmas pretrnt is a
pair of
Shoes or
Slippers for husband, wife, brother, sister or the little one, and
the bfst place to buy them in C.

CHRISTMAS

road avenue.
Men's shoes, latest styles, light or heavy, from
Men's a!ipp rs in felt, velvet or leather
Ladies shoes for dress, house or street
,
nacres' aupperi ana manners
Boys shoes, warranted to wear
Misses' shoes, vid kid or calf
Misses' f It slippers (red)
Children's shoes, black or tan
Children's felt slipper?, red
Infants' hocs Hrd rnrtCHsins.
MenV, LnilitV arH Cl i'dren's

$1.3$ to
85 to
1.50 to
1
1

....
,,, ,,,

6510
a6 to
00 to
85

to

3510
5010

j

ynu name.

In tact, our entire line of Winter (ioods have been reduced in pries to
that If you look to your own Interest you can not but help
to give iik part of your Holiday Patronage.
To mnke shopping easy for Weu, ws glvs yon a small Hat of srtlcles
which any lady can use to sdvsutage:

90
1.65
75
1 35

nucti an ex ent

o

1

Skirts.
Silk rVaUt.

Cspe.

Flannel Waist.

Collaret let.

Patterns.
Silk Waist rat tenia.

Muffn,

Move.
Kan.
Handkerchief.

HUk

Kanry Hose.

Kid

urs.
licit.

at STREET.
J. L. BELL & CO SOUTH SECOND
!TO

IROSENWALD

Going Out of Business.

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

Iln. 8,.lirtn..n Luna, of Valencia
i.utity. Ii In Ih.' city
M. han anil son, rame In
Mrs. Jiimi-from Kl l'.tsu thl morning, to spenu
the holiday u'lth her parenie, Mr. and
the
shop unj It being thoroughly over,
bran new, and will be
liiuled. It l
It
proh.ibly
nt out
l as a helper on the lull WlU
III be u
liiinu mountains.
Klrt l',iiari'Katlinal church, Coal
avenue un.l Itroailwjy, W. J. Marsh
1'iKtur: I'l'iiu'hlng services at II a. m
n i, J 7.30 p. in.; Sunday school at S 45
tn.: V. 1'. 8. O. K. at S.30 p. m. All
. cordially Invl.ed t,j thi.-fervlces.
IT. J. I. Kanter. chief surgeon of the
Snntu Pe rnllr.iad c.impany, wllh head- tiaitiT at the Topeka hotpltal. Is In
the city, coming In from the north lust
nlKht. lie is uccompanhd by (r. P. W.
McOmnell, alo of the medical
w--

t

nl

t

e

CLOUTHIER AND McRAE.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
OKCKMBKB 16.

1W

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Accident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary l'nbllo.
BLOCK

i'lUmsttr W.iirtwi

No. II4.

1900

r.C.Pfall(SCo.l

Agent t

urtoa

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Second Street

llappo for

Order
Solicited.
b

ih

(jellrerr.

B.

CITY NEWS.
Hawks "Is Rom" I oni cigars.
Ths Brunswick 10 cant clear la all
Slant,
Nrw styles la wall paper at C. A.

Lanptnaa'a.

Ooo4 onttl Dm. l&ifa. All tl SO bosks
or tut. O. A. Matson
Co.
Crystal lotion for chappssj and rough
akin. Matthew's Arag atora.
Sscondband piano at Whltaon Mualc
company, aa low at i per month.
At atatthtw'a drua amirs your
will ba prepared aetantlSoally
and honestly.
Wanted Pupils (or violin and mandolin. Inquire ot alias Vlolette Btrauaa,
No. S14 North fe'econd atreet.
Buy your Christmas rl.'ars of H.
d
A Bro. We make box trade a
S07 Railroad avenue.
apetilaMy.
A nie preterit fur Xnua. la one of tihe
new birthday epoene. Yeu oan And
tfcsm, alee a full Una ei ssuvsnlr apssns,
at B. Vans A Saa'a.
Oentlemanl Mow la the time to plae
your order. Our clothing pleaaee aac
the prloea talk. Nsillaton Tallorins
fancy, lit South Second atreet.
iM. K. PAnRAMOHE. TKACHEIl OF
violin, mandolin, and cniltar. Snutflj,
SOt Couth Beeond
smst. Muaie fur- Mahed on all occasions. Donors a aawc
tarty.
Va are all cuing. Where T Why to
(he Old Maid's Convention. Watch
out for K. Tuesday, Dec. 1ft; h at the
opera housv. eWata at iMataon'a oaly 11
cents.
For a Chriatmaa gift. tjiers la nrth
mg that will give greater pleasure than
bos of Dflanry'a fliu- - choouUte bun
Urn. Thy are to be had In H, 1, I, I
Wee-erfel-

I

ml

boxa.

Schools and churchea wishing oandy
for Chriatmaa would do wall to aaa ua
arly. AU candles guaranteed atrlctly
ura. Out of town orders eoliclted.
Candy Kitchen.
Jut go and look at the vlegant Una
t O'ltvllly A Co.'a
of holiday good
drug atora. Nothing but the finest In
utumlier avta, aolld ebony brushes and
aeta In fact
complete line of all
elaaeea.
Klniartt up the century In proper man.
awr by puretualng your Xma present,
frum 8. Vann A Hon, the oil reliable
Jewelry tiouee. Their good and piie-are rlarht, ae they always have bevn,
atul they are better equipped than aver
So s'v you value fur your money.
H. Weeurfuld A Bra. have placed ou
the market two new brautda of I cent
"Hpeokled
Ruaa" and
"La
Tbeee elgara are made of Mutual ra wrappera,
Connecticut blndera
lutd Texat Havana fllUtra. A trial M all
gwxte
will do the reet
!we atk. The
t'nferluaaialy Utu uiueb stlantlea U
Ivan th tiueklag at "'hrtatuiaa ass
lie ahuaa ale likely lo ae aagissuxr
of
In a
There la wars geed nH
Sheet for 4 Obrie nitt ptesent thau any i
other gift you ouu d make. Let yoaf )
tiollday shopping tuur Include a vNIl
suitabls
( ur swrs aaa f n wlU
e

jtr

Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

.4

BROS.

RAILROAD

thnt Stat be
arrungej at the corners of the city
where the morning and afternoon sun
imcs in good play, for the Invalids
hut seek tills valley. Strang, ns are
rolling In goudly Inumtiers un every
train.
Half a il.iin
Pullman
conches, containing a good lirt of Ray- eicurtlonlsts, rolltd
Into the local depot yisterday afternoon, and after a stop here of about an
tuur continued westward to tin- - Pacific
coast.
A. J. IoomU. the deputy Internal re.
venue colloctor who waa here the past
few days giving the retail liquor deal-r- s
(Milliters on revenue business, left
Angeles, where he
'.am night for
will spend the holidays with his wife
ind children.
J. J. Johnson, of Silver City, wearing
a huge gold nilgrve Jewelry chain a la
frontier style, la In the city from Hllver
i'ily, nn Is arranging to go into the
uloon bUKlnera here, lie la negotiating
for a stand on Kollroad avenue between .Hecond and First strieta.
A telcgiuin nculved
last night from
Lis Vegas, staled that the local
Indian echool won against the
N'ormul schixd In the foot ball game
tliere yistenlay afternoon, by the acore
if I to o. The champions of Mew Me,
uo. under Manager Oliver, will retuin
to AlliuqinTiiue
Hon. Ahran Abe-ta- ,
the roll.ctor-Icc- t
county, rame In from
of
ilu- - south thli morning, and will enjoy
and
with It n. an I
Mrs. K. A. Huhbcll. who are related by
recent maiii.igi-- . Mr. Abeyta Is pmb-alilone of the
known republ'can
lenders of Socorro county.
Rnglnes Nos. Hi and 305, sinsnhc.1 tip
tvecond stnst.
Don't mlsa It the Old MaU'a Oonven. In the rvrcnt wreck at the Laguna
weto brought to the city yea-t- i
lion at the opera house next Tueeday. switch,
rday and lire now at the local ahopi.
me lth. Reserved seat only 1J centt,
y
Th.
are bcltig repaired, and Buperln
at Mateon's.
ndent Fnilth, by pressing work on
An elegant hot fr
lunoh will b them, expects to have them In gxd
.erved at Melmi A Eakln'a "Yellow- - ,'onditlon for stivlce In a very shoit
atone" place
time.
Ready to wear cluldren'a dreatea from
Contractor Uuwtafson 1 pi icing the
I to II veers In all colore and etyiet.
roof on the new residence of Mai E.
Itoeenwald Broa.
Itwk r at llm corner
North
lino for coughs and rot Is. Quod for street and New York of avenue. Fifth
Thlf
II ages. Matthew's drug atore.
ouildlng U of sp.vlul design, a'vordlng
winter headwear In big assortments. :.) Mr. lici ker's I leas of comfort and
Ilosenwald Bros,
convenience and U very roomy. The
Hot free luitch at Zxlger's Cufa to vmiIIs are of a lull", otherwne It l
night.
trli'tly iniKlern.
Smoke "Hpokled Trout" i cant cl
C. V. Ward gave a very interesting
gam.
lecture on "The Passion Play," at the
CoiiKrvKutlonul church last night. Mr.
"moke "L4i Rna: ' I cent cigars.
Waul Illustrated his letcure by stereop.
IU. i n vlcns. ii n.i ma le the story, from
ron sai.k.
A Urge lot of S per Sent Hernsllllii wilili
in'glnniiiK to end. one of th most Inter.
ly bus., I HUT lull. Aneirellent tueett. iHiIng that hunt been
told In that
sieaU Ksqulra It. S. Kulgl.t.
church for a lung time. Mr. Ward saw
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
the play at the village of Olier
when he was ovit In Uuropo
Tor I'liotiM.
lant summer.
(Sittings for Xmaa photo should bt
liooks have been received by the
engaged at once. Prompt delivery of
at the Haynol Is library from
finished work; plenty of competent Mrs. liui
Mr. Hhcrman, Mrs. Ciari
yunlliy of our atudlo produc- Wllnin,Hulibx,
Jacob Flaming, W. W. McIXin-uld- ,
tions unsurpassed.
Kir. Morrliioii, Mrs. Champion, Mr.
VOHHKB8, Photograher.
llav.my, llcorge H. Moore. The titles
volumes will be
Kncourage a praUeworthy effort. let i.f th.'se
the rising genius of Albuiiueroue be pulilixhc l Inter. Magazines un I papeis
have
tuatalnvd. Attend the Old Mall's Con tioin a numbir of subscrlbet
ventlon at the opera houte next TU' t uUo been received .
day. Tlcketa IS centa.
The wliv used by Prof, t'ogun In hl
marvelous perfurmance at the opera
house on Monday night. Dee. 17th, Is
MONEY TO LOAN
the thinnest ulie of It kind obtainable,
tint being any thicker than a pin. The
On dlaiitondt. watches or any good piifessur hulls from Kouth Africa and
tesurlty.
Ursat bargains In watshe. has bii'it an i)c wltn.wH to several of
of every dassrpltlan.
th.' Ik. t t fought buttles in ths Uoer
H. TANOW.
war, and will give an Interesting acra South Second sirset, few doora uorth count of bla
The professor
postofflce.
of
will remain on the wire throughout his
portion of the entertainment.
HuiKka "La Rosa" I cent clgeiu.
fully Intended
t
The citUi-TUB MOOKHM MOTH r It.
niitilish a list of sulMcitbers of the new
Haa found that bar little ones are Im- city library fund, but has discovered
proved more by the pleasant Hyrup of that, ou uc
ouni of the lists being In
riga when la need of the laxative effect h iir a
il... n hands, it would oe inipo- af a gentle reiasdy, rhaa by any othar. albl.
However, at a later data the
klldrea enjey It aad it bentnia them. coitipli-tHat if suhsi'rllHirs will bv pubT, (ru4 raatsdy. Brrup ef Figs, it lished. It Is undsritood
the sub.
saauastuie4 by Ua CaUfjri;a Fig rriptljtis up to da's an 1 that
v. r.l h de tin
up
eniy.
Imluilu list nf Uiok cuntrlSuton, will
- S JO. The commit- a u1ju.II
,
w j
R. , aiiuiiiu
t J
A
nuki ti t amount
ties will
fS,(vv bWyr luvf va
Tivta.
!
t

b

The Ilsekel's Prleee ea Toys.
'vNood saws and buck, 40 c to ll.li
each. Magic lanterns, Mc to 111$ each.
Toy telephones, 40c to 1
aeh. Uec-trl- c
motor complete, 11.21 each. Iron
and atel trains, 20c to f 1 00 tach. B.eam
ens I nes. 11.25 to S&.tO each. Oams of all
kinds, (c to I1.2& each. Foot balls, 40c
to "5 c each. Toy tea aeta,
to $2.25
Men. Toy planoa. 23, 50 and tl rg etch.
Ulacklioards, 35, 70, 11.31 and 12.50.
Printing presses, complete. S1.23, 11.75
and 14 50 each. Mechanical toys of all
kinds. 55, 50. SO and 75c. Air
11.00,
tl 25 and 12.25 each.
lie sure and see our line or toys before you buy, aa we rin save you mon.
y.
D. H. UOATIUUHT.

5toves.

4
4
4
4
4

STERN,

STOVE WORK
Promptly attended to by

tent men.

compe-

Repa rs lurmsnet tor au n akes of Stoves.

DEiSlKABLK FUUNllUllE

AVE. CLOTHIER.

FOR
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Pail road Avenue, Orant Bulldlnf.

305

MAIL ORDERS

cltsslrled sdvenisemrnts. r
"I'ne . " ore er nt a word for esch
rharas for any classified
la cents. In order to Insure

alialm-iT-

roper rlsstlrlcstlon, sll "liners" sbenld he leC

!Jj..s

I

til

Are Very Popular, and k
gift that will always, be sppreclsted

The Way One Sleeps

Parlor Pieces! Couches

Kx
Yl

a

Has eonsltlsrabls to do with
tba day- - tins comfort and "Nature's Swept Restorer. Balmy
Sleep," should ts glrsn svery
encouragement.

i

.ir

ii

It

9--

1

111

si

1

jr.

rilK BAI.B.
I. bargain sale st 1 1 ft weat Oold ae
sewing machine from 45 Bp. Kliat
come, lira served.
Charier gaa or eaeoltre en.
A
1UH SAI.K-81
horse power, to good working
rnndliion snd Jot the thing for s rsnchinsn.
Kor pariculsrs snd terms call oo or address
The t iHien. Albniiieniiie. N. M.

the lowest, for but a nominal
outlay, one secures ths trustworthy kind. It's the ssms
way In all House Furnishing
Goods ; the Satisfactory, moat-nskind, await your selection- -

Crockery, Glassware and Chinaware.
We have just received n large and fresh line of goods suitaWe
in this line. Call and see them.

ed

for presents

MaalaytsMl

THE DAY OF ALL DAYS

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

Is near at hand, the day when we try to
make each other hnppy. If you find any
difficulty in finding the necessary means, give
us a call and see what we have. Every
One Welcome.

S. VANN & SON,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

We invite you to call and inspect our complete line of Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, etc-- , in
our rnlarged store.

'

J-- A

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE OFFICE,
...115 West Oold Avtnue...

Mv

f

Vc.MI'l--

s'lir-rn- rr

o.

8 south
at No
r..Ler 81. louo.

euriished rooms fm light
uikeei Iiik.7IH
senie.
PKNT

-

"l

Ml BKNTFuinl
i ly to llawl-- ' oo

i'd hense li r rent. A p.

tlis Corner.

W St Kl.
w n'ed to sell
CAIK'MaN
a in'ple
'
v

IB years

Kansas

t

BARBER

Fur

"

Capable relisl lr irson In ev. Masonic Building,
lo lel'lese t Isrire r.itm.anv
of si l il Hnanclal n't u'al.ri' : :i ID aalaiy per
y.sr,- sa'iie se-- y
n per ncy Blisolurel V
aun- snd s i eipen-e..- ;
t iivl.t I. ins ode.
ci nor Issuai t salsrv t aid earn
Ssiu-da- v
sod eirenae omi,ey advanced each
sick. iiisuLkid ll.a.ae, l a un building, C'bi-caleipille

Ar'ilresa X. tllla otlli e.

I

Mt VS-cll-

,

(

135

lev

Second

and

Bargain
Slore.

Furniture stored and naeked for

i

'

YOUNG'S HATS,
S3-0and S3.50.

Walkover $3.50
8hoes. 1st Prize at
Paris Exposition.

ship-raen- L

UiaThest orlcss Da Id tor secund

Iv'.

TRY A

T.

.

Bud Fainltare,

AIS BSDSUOL S40BS.
Bepatnos a Bpeclalty.

)ssa)s)s)es)6s)

5-C-

Men's Stylish Suits
to order,
$15.00 to 35.00.

Gloves fe Underwear
for Winter.

Test Gels Avsnu sszt to First
National Bsok.

STOTSS

,

pnWAPO?

SHOEMAKER.

L. H.

.'

: ;

0

OpeoDsyandNlgbt.

w

Til!as j..

T'J,

No. 100 Iiy

OWce ar,d 1'srlors 111 N. Snd St.

..

i

Btsird of Heal h.

"BOSSY."

(.old Ave.

wc tidvc

8'a's

Albuquerque, N. M. I hand hooaebold aood.

puylpa bual.
tinall capital

44sH

"

k

Prae leal Experltmce

to, 59. Kei

Old Phoss

SECOND STREET.

Four Years More !

tTlbflltTiet Alld
in Kaunas, License

All Kinds Of Secord- hand Machines fiom S

vr.

U'A.NTr'O

Q1SH!fu0Ka.iTenu,

Specialty.

our rood a hy
"
v and lelail tr ule. We
to !..!
sre tl.e la vest mid inlv nisnalsi Hirers tn iar
Nn c'li H, Oil and All
Ad-dnI ibernl ssliry pa d.
Hue in O o
orlil
P.tr-sfr- r
All Makea of
Cau l), i Mg. Co , Suvsnnah, lis.
lN-Henin- i'd
5..
Machines.
i
Al
cls'rvoymt
and
Msta. resrierj th ry ve.rt lsrl.ee the pib-l.c- !
will convpre von.
rated i d
, ini.a rail
i omer aoutli I iittdartutinldsvcin
& Co.
GHAS. M.
at Mis Kellv's
DI-r.11AI.MIST AM IIOKOSt
CAST-- A Taxidermists and
Just srrlved. Hie faur ns idivartiol'is-lsl- .
St. if Ives correi t ! fornisli, n noon all nlTaiM
your
fi lends Dealers in
wives unities snd dales t riesontiea
Rugs
ami enenuea: wnui yon sie real aost red tor;
s l.s rnilrse to itiiroie snd s list yuur silliienti
are. t'onan tition free on Holiday. UouinVv,
Skin (aimed.
Bird snd animal
tnard Central Imie ,
VANTKD-lloarde- rat
rrst class rrsils mounted. Hug making a specialty,
home cookiar. Call at tIBsouth Broad.
Mall Orders Solicited.
y-

i.
Parti er lor good
U.'ASThli AUi'i
einue; rnly
l

00

Funeral Director

ilSStfiLSSH
A

H

107 SOUTH

Stogr0Terie8.ncy

New Machines Exchanged for Old Ones

fHlt:NT.

Ki:r st.e t .Iter IJrci

lorill
i ;i

.

irfirt jPaaw

Ton will find on sale hers ths
Best BLANKETS, COMFORTS
and PILLOWS. Oar prices ars

A

SPFCI

FIX

in

i

av,

LOST-Hsturd-

I (OM

bh--

Are Popular Presents for the whole family

M

I.OHT.

the Htb Inst , s bine hlsrk
wltn elvet cpllsr. msiked Jol.n
I) Puhle, slt Lake City
Kinder plesse return In Frank (isyheit, Midway sslooo, anil
reertee reward.

Attractlre Xmas

AAiiiiAnn niniin

II

AM4svKiaJr,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rolK-A- II
r
fc.s

aaj,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.

Every lover of good cheer In taUbUs
and. drinkables la Invited to spend their
surplus time
at the Zetger
Oafe. Preparations hav been made to
entertain In a royal manner. Ths lunch
will be superb.

lnst"n.
ulTenlrrmrnl.

New Phone

SOLICITED.

Eakln'a

lie sure and aee th pretty Christmas
novelties B. Ilfeld tt Co. are showing.
ever
Moat
complete
assort merit
brought to Albuquerque.

A

f

Sample the hot free lunch at Mellnl

Hot free lunch at ths 'Whits Elephant

TaborrottesI
rUm-i-.-

tlfty-seve- n

exiM-rleii-

Aft!

Experience In management and care.
ful attention to the desires of Its patrons, makes the Zelger Cafe Mand In
the front rank when tt com. a to earvlng
seasonable drink and lunches. Something special

Becond tiand furniture wanted and
highest cash prices paid at Tbv White
House Furniture and Mattress factory,
414 South Becond street.

PAIR PRICES

TTTiimtimiimnimui

t.-s,- '-.

rln.

ht

18jT2

nUUbiira
Crvamsrr Bnttei.
bast ou Esnta.

be. n suggieted

It ha

r.

Fire Insurance
H

preaenta for all the family, c. May'x
popular priced ahoa atore, 30 Wvei
Railroad avenue.
The Buffet will offer to lit patroiia
a carefully pnp.irod and appetli-In- g
free lunch. These little Situruay
night apreada are betomlng very p.ipu-laand1 tlw ume can bv nald of th
nvat and coty annex to the Hotel
HUrhland. An Invitation la extended to
all to aample the good thlngi
Tba Zalger Cafe la the nuxt vtntrulty
looatad, the moat eumforublv. and tlw
moat popular reeort in town. The bar
la stocked with the flnett of wet gmi,
th lunch counter la an attractive feature and
the free lunoh will
axael all athere. Spend your evening
there and be happy.
Oe to Speara, the Jeweler, on the corner opposite the poetomce, fur fine
match repairing and great cut on ESgln
Alao a fine latest Improve
eHnger aening machine. Call and
them. For furnlehed room with
bath and good location call at 917 Wvt
llver avenue.
Don't delay until the choicest are all
gone, but see the fancy goo.ls that Mra.
Urockmeler has on view at 211 Bouth
Hecond atreet. Hhe haa some beautiful
artlclea at reasonable prices that would
bo appreciated aa Xmaa preaenis.
Oo to B. Ilfeld A Co.'a for your
Chriatmaa goods. They have the beal
xooda for the money In the city, an.!
there you can find anything you want
There h but one eteam
renovator In Albuquerque and that la part
or The White House furniture and Mat.
tress factory. 414 South ekrond atrvet
Beet line of children's shoes In th.
olty. The Albright shoe the moat per
feet fit and lowest In price for tale only
at ts. Jireki m Oo.'a.
Any old thing bounht. s.rll, trade I or
exchanged at The White Houne Furnl
lure and Mattresa furtory, 414 Poulh

American Jewel Bass Burners.

44

Suit,

the Celebrated

Quick Meal S eel Ranges.

(m

Mra. I.OU Invl.
Tint big eiiglne. No. W9, Ih

From December 1, 1900, vtc will sell at cost for cash our
e. tire a ock of Staple and Fancy Grocer ea, with the exception of Chase & SanbornV Coffees and Teas. All per- -'
sons wishing to avail themselves of this rare opportunity
t re invited to call at once, as we intend to dispose of every
ihing immediately,

in-

VAlfOTTS.

Oeneral AsenU for

4
4

vite inspection of our stock.

f SIMON

e

ANNOUNCEMENT

&

a main feature of our business and

THE

4

We are makiog the Boys' Department

s

Nh. Hit

aUJ3 II

Tailored

AGENT FOR

Suits,
4
118 Uailroad Ave. Albaqnorqnft. N. M.
Boys' Box Overcoats,
IP . J. POST & CO.,
Boys' Fancy Caps,
4
4
Hardware
GLOVES. ETC.
4

Jacket.

l)rts

Groceries.

KONR TO KQCAL.

We lisva a very lare aworttnrnt of Faorr Silk Psttrns, In sll lengths,
wliirh liave been mnrkfd way down. Yon esn get a Waltt pattern of ths
very latNt s yle snd beat material from as st less tbsn Eastern cost.
We can suit
(Mir line of Ladies' Neckwear lias just been replenished.
ymir taxto ond parse, ami should be glad to hava an opportunity to show

00
1,50
50
1.50
3.50

Fancy

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
OIIEAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

4

in the ahape of

Few Practical Xmas Gilts.

A

that is an appetizer, as wtll tn a
tickler of the palate, arises from tht
rich and nourishing saups that art
made for the edification of the Ci.i- cure and will suit the pocket-boo- k
of the economical.
Our fine canned
Frsn
toups, as well a
our choice Canned Goods of all de- script ion?, are of the best brands,
a d all of leceiit canning, fresh,
nc uri? hing and palatable.

i

aYLBUQUKRQGK

f
3-P- ieee

A Savory Aroma

ft

new goods for our Boys' Department

our tunny patrons.

MAY'S POPULAR PKICED
SHOE STORE, io8 west Rail-

and

t 0LU1J

We have just received some handsome

j

snd we hive made preparations to handle same, and
give cartful consideration to all the wants of

S

Up-to-Da- te

DEALER IN

Staple

GREAT XMAS RUSH1

I

READY FOR

AI1I1IVAL5! 4

For the Next Two Weeks we expect a

g

MALOY,

Annm a i n it A. J.

Irvirui
I.LW

BROS. i

L. WASHBURN, 122 Socond St

oooecooooo
SUCCESSORS TO

J. 0. GIDEON, Deceased.

CIQAR.

oi km.:

rurnliurc.
Crockery,
caagci.

Compare it with any

high-grad- e

Are olleriiig their entire stock ol Furni
ture and Household Goods at greatly re-- ;
duced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build ng, on
J the corner ot Second aud Coal, on or be- J fore the 1st of .fanuary, 1901.

domestic smoke.
IT WILL STAND THE TEST.

Sieves.

craDltcwarc,
Tlawarc,
CkoMS. bonse Ii soutDwesl

ijsd or

Flesher and Rosenwald

InstJlIacnl.

GORittDA.il:

i

117 Cold Ave.

CO.,

ti

DISTRIBUTORS.
taV

;

